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THE LEADEH.
Pablished Weekly by

J .  W. G R A V E S .  
Subscriptiou $i.oo a Year.
^  8£CH£T 80Cf£rt£S.

M ; y i . s o K r i o .
B. A. B(»TTH CIIAPTBH No 1«7. 

H. A. M., iDoets Friday night of or before 
the full moon of eech month. VUiting ovm- 
pnnieee inrited to attend.

J. W. OaavM.'.U. P.
K. C. Mr Pnaru.. Sec.

A  YOUJiO COUNTY LODGE No. 
^ rv 4 8 6 , A F A .V. M, ineeU on Saturday 
/^ r\  of. or before the full moon of each 
month. J. W. Gaarca, W. M.

J. W . Axis, Sec.

B e l t c i i a p  D cu ltfe  N o .  0 6 0  
A F. A A. M,, meeU on the Iret Batudav 
alaht In eac?b-anonth.

VV. B. POPE, M. 
M. N. HanDT, Sec'ty.

I C . _ O F  i i .
Twi* MouarauiLonoaNo. 2ii03. Knighta 

of Honor, meet* on the lit and 8rd Saturday 
nighu In each month.

O. P. Ba»»o«, Dictator. 
Joan PouLM4N, Reporter.

j c ."o :p p *
OonnUiien LiMii(e, No. 148, Kmichla 

Slot PytlMae, meet, in t'aetle Hall ot« ^  
jMondiiy nisbt. Vkeiting Kiiighu in* 
\llnd to attend.

B. L. AnaMa/.U. C. 
Jo. W . Axin, K. of B. A S.

W . ,  X I .  W .  ^  N .  W  
HAIL ROAD T IM E  TARLE.

No. 1 Learea Weatherford ' ‘ 11:00 a. m 
“ Arrive at Mineral WelU 12:22 p. m 

No. 2 Lrave. Mineral Well. 7:20 a. in.
“ Ariirea at Wratharford H:82 “

No. S Laave Wealherfbrd 6:lh p. m 
•• Andre at Mineral Weill «:lft p. ni. 

No. 4 Ii«»rm '• "  2:.'«) p. m.
Arrive* at Weatherford 1:80 p. m. 

St'NU*r OaLT.
No. 6 Leava Weallierlord 11:00 p. in.

Arrivae Mineral tt ell* 12:00 p. ni. 
No. It Leave Mineral WelU W:00 a. m.

Arrive at Weatherford 10.00 a. m. 
Makiag cUmo cuunai-llon with all Teaaa A 

PaHIr tmiiieat Weatherfonl; aU î »aoe,-tlng 
with Santa Fa lUilway.

W . C. FOKBK.SS. F. A. P A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A T T O «N «Y » .

P. A. Malvin. B. L Anawa.

M a r t in  a  a d a m s
I.A WYKR.t.

Practica In aH curt*. Real eetate and 
rolleeting ageoU. Have eoiiiplete ■l>.tracte 
of Tonng iNMinty land title*. Nourv in of- 
Ica. Heckhaln'NatH.iial llanh huiMhiK. 

OXAHAM, • Tax«».

J OHNSON A AKIN. -
ATTttRNKYS AT LAW .
, Graliaiii. Tela*.

W ill practice in the court* of Voung and 
adjoining cMintiea. t Khca _up-*l*iri in tlie 
Mom*tiii-Street brkk.

JOHN 0. KAY.

-I.A W YK R .— 
iNlee in the fourl II'Nu*.

GRAHvM. t TKXAll

F-. T A Y I.O K .

■̂ 1 * — ATTO UNF.Y  AT L A W )— •1 Archer, *, - Tevn*. ' 
I'rttninal U w  e *pe,-iBlty. Will ptactioe 

—in all court* — •.

K. F IN L A Y ,

— ATTOItNIY AT I.AW,— 
_  n**<PI.*nd Agent. 

(>mham. Young County, Tein*.

Q ^ R A N V I L L F .  M. f l l B A N D ,

— A t t o r s k y  a t  L a w ,—
— Office In Heckham Bank building. 

g r a h a m . - TF.X.AH.

DBNTISYA.

F. LKWI.sT  
•

— OKNTtST—
■ OfBce at.aaei<lenre, »t .pmeeni, South of

Collegehiiilding in Crawford BiWitiim.
Iiperative and Moohaaical Plato Work 

A Specialty.
GRiAHAM, : : - TE.YAS.*

J ^ R .  Y f. A . M O R R IS ,  

— D E N T I S T . —

fiflee over Beckham Nat’n’ l Hank building, 

G R A H A M ,  T E X A S .

J ^ R .  M. H . f 'H IS M , '

nRNTiaT Attn ph o t o o r a p h b r ,
—Graham, Texa* —

Waet *ide of the Miuare, one door aouth 
of Gorri»»en**.

PHYSICIANS.

J -^ R . R. N .  PRICE ,

Phyaician, Surgeon and Ob*tetrician,
—Graham, Texa*.—

Call* promptlv attend to in toa-ii or country. 
oiOue at (Graham A Co’a drug atore,

H. SCHUSTER.
m a n u f a c t u r e r  or

BOOTS and SHOES.

m i
' NCB I vrat coiix- 

pelled to make 
the trip to Turin 
by the way of 
Coraica. So 1 took 
the iteamer at 
Nice for Baatia.

Aa noon aa wo 
were under way 
I began to look 
around and ob- 
nerve my fellow- 
paaaengera I no* 
ticed a mucleat- 
looklng lyoung 
woman vitting on 
deck alone and 
apparently a 

atranger. ‘ T immediately aaid to my- 
aelf, "There 1* my traveling compan
ion," ao I placed niyaeK where 1 could 
watch the graceful contour of her 
head and ahouldera. the exquisite col
oring of her richly tinted eheeka, and 
the dreamy look of her dark eyes 
gazing far out to nea. 1 noted the 
line lines of her bands, a little too 
large and strong, but white and 
beautUuUy ahaped, the delicate shell 
like ear* whioh always indicate good 
blood batter than a oertiflcatq of 
birth, Bometimea cont^atible.

Without seeming to notice my aern- 
tiny she settled herxelf comfortably 
In her chair, opeued her ‘ aatcbel and 
took out a newspaper. 1 rubbed my 
hands sznltingly and said; "Now, let 
me see what «he reads and I will tell 
yon her charxet.-r and thoughts" I 
gave the papers qnick glance and to 
my aiirpri*e saw It wa* a Parisian 
Journal. She began at the first page 
with a dainty, aatlafled manner; read 
on and on. aoinrtimes a smile on her 
lips, but alw^ayaa look of interested 
attention.

I drew my seat nearer to her, took 
oat a vulnine of poems I had bought 
JuKt before Btarting, and pretended to 
be equally Interested.

A good many passengera^walked up 
and down, but ahe api>eareit to think 
of nothing but her paper. Finally ahe 
seemed to have flniahed and laid it 
down on a seat between na 1 Im
mediately boned an 1 nnid:

ill inmlame permit me to glance 
over her pn|»er7*’

"Certainly, monsieur, with the 
greatest plesHure "

"In  the meantime allow me to 
offer thU volnme of poetry; It may 
Interest yon."

**Thank you; la it amnalngr’
This rather dlacoucerted me, when 

one offers n volume of lore songs to a 
Woman he dor* not expect to be 
asked, "I*  It amusing;" nevertliclesa. 
I answered, "It  Is ui ire than amusing 
—It Is rharmln; — l.•llcU»u%”

Klie opened the booh and began to 
nin through it, with q_ little bewild. 
ered air.a* If shr was not in the habit 
of bailing piM try^ .viiiddrnly I asked:

"Iton't yon llke'lt?"
"Y ea  IhiI J am not at all senti

mental. 1 l.ke somethlug ga r-ve ry  
gay." With that she cloked the book 
and we liegan to talk.

1 Irerged she wa* ^he wife of an 
officer a  ̂ Ajareloi Shn was going to 
rejoin heu- hiisban I. She added she 
had been tiragged from one little 
fown to another, anj now she was 
^ io g  to bp' buried In that Ingubrlona 
(ale of Owklco.

In some nay I fancied ahe did not 
love her husband-loved him, perlmpa

1 aoXI*-Y T.AlIl MT HAXn ox HXRA. 
with that coo I reserve a woman grre* 
to a man whi I* not congenial to her.
‘ She naid sh< preferred liviog In^.y- 

ona She kneir everyone in Lyons—it 
waa her native place.

As we npo in of reaidencea and 
place* ah* pre erred, 1 asked; "How  
do you like l*iiriaT"

‘^)b, monsie^n do I like Paris? la 
It possible for anyone to ask subh a 
qnnstionF'

And she began to talk of Paris with 
inch ardor-such enthusiasm—I said 
to myself: "This is the string to pnll.*f 

Then she began to question me 
with almost breathless eagerness; she 
wanted to knog everything at onoe.

She ran on for ab<vnt en honr, then 
her questions tiegan to be exhausted 
and it was my time to talk. I related 
all the stories of the fashionable 
world I oould think of. I gave her a 
beautiful Idea of the grand dames of 
l*arls, satisfied her curiosity In the 
most fantastio inranner, told wonder
ful adventures of the gay city. She 
listened with all her ears and all her 
heart Then I mookad with cruel 
Irohg all those p(X»r women who wars 
Imand to husbands who did not ap
preciate them, and could not under- 
stand their delicacy of aentlment 

The night hed come—soft and 
warm—the great steamer, throbbing 
from her machinery, glided over the 
sea—beneath an immense canopy of 
violet sky, starred with drops of 
nre. Suddenly my neighbor was op 
and saying: "It Is late. I mntt re
tire. B< ID soir, mvnslenr,"

I nnswercHl: "Bon soir, madame,” 
an<l she w:is gone.

I ka w she mnat take the night dil

igence from Baslia to AJaeoio—there 
was no other way to erosa the moun
tains—so I laid my plans to ineet my 
fair companion again. Next morning 
aa soon as we landed in Usvlie I 

-hired the entire diligence for myself, 
engaged every aeal 

The ahades of night were falling 
when I entered the old veblple for 
Ajaccio.

The criver came to me and humbly 
asked: “Would I yield any of the 
seats to a lady?"

“ What lady?'*! brusquely demanded. 
"The wife of an ofttc.-r going to 

Ajaccio to join her husband.” 
"Certainly. Tall the lady 1 gladly 

offer her a seat”
My traveling oompanion loou ap

peared, laughingly said she iiad been 
aaleep all the afternoon preparing 
for her night trip across the moun
tains, thanked me for my kindnesa, 
and entered the carriage.

This old vehicle was like a hermet
ically cloaed box—no openings, except 
a door on each side, with little glass 
windows above. We were sitting face 
to face, opposite each other, end away 
wa started, the horses going on a 
quick trot until we reached the monn- 
taina -

Again 1 began to talk of P a r is -  
bright, beautiful, bewildering I’aria 
She listened with koen attention.

By now the night had grown so 
dsrk I could scarcely distinguish 
the faoe of my companion. It 
appeared .like a whitieh apot 
ia the surronnding gloom. The horses 
were slowly walking up thi steep 
ascent—the carriage lanterns the 
only light to show the road.

My companion had been very quiet 
for some time, breathing eoftly, with 
now and then a gentle *igh. The 
darkness and silence e m b o ld e n e d  me.
I cautiously advanoed my feet and 
touched here. Bhe did not move or 
change her position. Tlien roe talk 
became more inniniiatiiig—veiled 
word* with hidden memollig. Klie 
was still silent. Then 1 softly laid 
my hand on hera It was not with
drawn. Growing still bolder I went 
on whispering a lot of sentimental 
rubliish; talked of "love at Brst 
sight,” "Kindred spirits,” etc., with 
my Ii|M very near her ear—in truth 
dangerously near her mouth. She' 
was still silent. I fancied I oould 
hear the beatings of her heart, min
gled withAier gentle elgha

.At last I placed my lip* upon
her cheeks started as If Just
sronaed from sleep-but such a start* 
It hurlevl me to the far side of the 
carriage. Then, before 1 had time to 
eonvprcheod, consider or even think,
I i*eeclved five or six frightful slap* 
full in the face, then a perfect bail of 
flstieuffs hard aad eharp. falling 
everywhere on my head, iny fare, my 
neck, qu>k and fast a* summer rain 

In the thick darkness that sixc- 
ronnded ns I veinly tried to parry the 
blows, to seize her hands- impossdile; 
so I turned eroiin I and presented my 
back to her furious attack* and hid 
my head in the corner of the vehicle, 

bhe seemed to ooinprehen I. bjTthe 
sound of the blows, no donbt, this 
movement of despair, an I suddenly 
ceased to beat me. and throwing her- 
self bndk lu the eorner of the l^ar, 
yiage, ahe burst into a wild paroxysm 
of sobs and tears, whic4 eontinned 
for an hour or so, I shrinking bark in 
my eorner distressed ead very much 
ashamed. I wanted to sp.vak, bat 
what eonid I aay?—"Kxetiee me?'* 
that would have been tame aad ab
surd. What would you have *aid? 
Nothing-Jn«t as 1 diiL 

Finally ehe grew oaltni. Wa both 
remained in enr separate corners, 
mute and motionleas, the diligence 
moving Bteadily on, only stopping 
now and then for a relay of horse*.

The day begin* to break: a* the 
first pale rays of dawn begin to glide 
inio the earriage I look at my neigh
bor. She seems fast asleep.

The son coming up from behind the 
monntelne discloses an Immense bine 
gulf, streaked with gold, and anr- 
ronnded by eoormoixa peaks of gran
ite. ,On -the far side of thiagu'lf n 
white city, steeped In the shading 
light of the early morning, appears.

My neii^bor atarla up a* if Just 
aroused from eleep. and open* her 
ayes They are very red. She yawns 
as if she had slept a long. time, 
blushes, hesitates a moment, then 
Htammeras ("W ill we be there so.m7" 
"Yea madam. In less than an honr."

"Oh, I wish we were there." I could 
well naderaiand that wish. Her voice 
waa a little iremulous. her manner a 
little confnaM; otherwise ahe seemed 
to have forgbtten everything.

In nbont i.n honr we 'arrived at 
Ajaccio. A | 'rest dragoon—n kind of 
Hercules— w m standing at the offlox 
door, waving his handkerchief a* the 
diligence apf eared. The drived had 
scarcely broulghi his horses toa atand- 
atill before my neighbor leaped Into 
hia arms with a bound, embracing 
him again and again: "Ob, I am ao 
glad to aee you. How I longed to be 
with you again."

My trunk had been taken down 
from the Imperlnt I was about to 
retire dlecreetly when she called out: 
"Oh. monsieur,you are nut going with
out bidding me adieu."

1 stammered: "I  leave you to your 
hapninesa, madams"

*rhen ahe turned to her husband, 
saying; “My dear, yon must thank 
monsienr for his kindnesa to me. He 
has been eharming, even offering me 
a seat in the diligeneo, which he en
gaged entirely for himself. It Is de
lightful to meet with- such an agree
able traveling companion.”

Tha husband wsrmly clasped my 
hand, and thanked me with the great
est effusion. His wife standing by 
regnrded us with a malie:ona,'1Rouk- 
Ing smile, while I felt and looked 
very foolish, I assn re you.

.Joan ot Are Not lu It.
But, after all, tlie modern girl*

,ro*n of Arc oiitdo;
Joan hut wore the coat of male.

But they bis trouser* too.

Action.
All thing* will oornot.) him who wait*;

But l>ere’* a rule tbat’» dicker; 
Tlie.ioaii who goe* for what be want*, 

Get* it all the quicker.

Nome (jueer Epitaphs,

Webster’s Boy Daniel.
“ Fame!”  echoed Mr. Watlerton. 

I never liear lhat word tliat I do 
not think of Daniel VV'ebeter’s sto
ry of tlie time he met an uidgentlo- 
man in a railway cur iuid. learning 
that he was from New Hampshire, 
thought he would draw him out a 
liltlo about tbe old home state. A

A Tal&^with Judge Nagent.
Dallas News; Hon. T. L. Nugent 

of Fort Worth, arrived in Dallas 
lust evening en route to Van Zandt 
county. , He expressed himself en- 
thu4iaHlicaIIy about tbe propoaed 
semi-cennteniarcelebration at Fort 
Worth, in which he sees an oppor
tunity for adverliaing the unequaled

I

Oh, yes; 1 know them very well. 
The old man auU 1 were gvewt 
friends.

All then, perhaps you can tell 
me what became of the buyrti?

Well, Ezekiel became a big law. 
yer— the biggest lawyer 1 guesa in 
all the etate of New Hampshire, 
I gueua. The girls too turned out 
well.

You don’t say so; and wasn’t 
there a hoy named Daniel? ~

ain’t heard of him 
Field’s Washington.

since.— Kate

the Htraiiger came from Mr. Web- 
To oie is bad enough, and we | ste’r native town. Here waa an op- 

face it with a certain amount of portuniiy not to be lout, 
rchignutiun hecmiee it ia inevitable, 
but to (lie and then be weighted 
down with an epitaph would be loo 
much. In the capital of the Unit
ed states is found the’ following 
very great on metaphor inscription:

Uur little J*cub
Hut been taken away Iruin tbU earthly gar-

[Jen.
To bloom in a kU|M-rior garden above.
We wonder that WashingloD ev

er thought of tliat etfort at compo
sition. N. B. seems to bo some
what of a strong point, fur it occurs 

 ̂in tbe epitaph below, which was 
: oouiposed for a youug woman, who 
when in this mundane sphere, 
earned a livelihood by selling eggs,

. the memorial being erected by her 
brother it runs thus: 

j Here lie* the body oi Ik't-ey Binn,
I V\ Im> wax to very pure within 
I She h.-oke tlte outward vliell of tin,

.And hnU-lM.-d li«r«elf i~( herubini.
I N. B.—Her brother made of tlemer ttufT,
I .\ilda to tbe butiiit** that of auulT.

A very prClly coinbinatinn— 
that of eggs and Mill nr. The next 
apeenncii gives the local wit an op- 
porluiiily, of which he makes 
iiioie or le«s salirfartory use. J.Maiiy 
arc the samples of puniiiiig < pi- 

j taph* to be touml in griiveyardw, 
but thd following is a* go^d as uiiy;
Uwvn Moure i* gone away.

Owin' mure than heouuld pay, _
The eclMKiliiiasler is at limes ev

idently Aery much abroad when 
I I he necessity lor composing an ep- 
; itaph .'irises, and must have been
! so on this occasion;
\

linn •hull never come t'> we,
Hi|t we *ball Mirely go lu h<-.

wbirli evinces tsitli, if imught else, 
i Tbe married slate often afford.*
. miicli’ an useiiieiil to wujfarers in 
' graveyard*, and hu*liuiid* and 
wive* IhiIIi show tlieir sarca*lie 

satiefac'tion at dealli having 
■ carried off their hel|iiiintes

little more conversation showed that resources of Texas, and he says

How to Bead a Book.
Tbe drat thing to do in reading 

a book or a atory in a magazine or 
any other thing worth reading ia to S 
asoerlatn who wrote it, Att author 
talks to us in his books and/just ai|iw«M̂  
we like to know the friends wa Is'' 
with, wo should like to know^ - 
name of the man or woman xara ^

: published thoughts are ente^ *̂̂ 5 ,
that all the oilioa of North Texas ; TherefiC
have U> a large extent a common ;
interest in this celebration. Dwell 

JJid you ever hear of the W'ebster | ing on the importance to Texas of 
fuiiiily there? asked the statesman, maiiufacturies Judge Nugent said :

j of the volume in your Ir ia tiM

“ There ought to baw^ts* 
tng oommunities by a vote of the 
people to exempt factories and Cap
ital invested in. them from taxation 
for a reasonable term of years.”  

Talking of tbe iegialature he aaid: 
“ Tliere is a necessity for retrench- /

there be a preface, un 
very long one, read tbi indlgnsnS 
will in this way estaif 
quaintance with your j '  vYimforV 
will know him by sigb»V*l^^r''^U 
you will know him more Intimfl'rV
Every author has little ways am. 
word.? of his own, and you will tinit 

('yourself recognizing these very
meiit, hut in paying off the tloatiugj lovingly. By and by,#^"
debt and retrenching expenses with- i. „  -. . . .  * , * . , when you happen in your story on
in proiier hniils the danger is that «___ r\ . ,, . , , some phrase or turn of a sentence
the legislature, if not careful, may i mannerism which

the government. i'eop « , ^
The old man pondered a raimule in desperate circumstances are liable 

before he answered. I to go to extremes. In i.iensiires of ■ the storr’will mean
Now I oomelo-think, there^ was'retrenchmefrt a lot of legiHlation | to you than if it

a boy named Dan'1, but he went I ahould not be gotten up that may j work o f an un-
dowii to Boston years ago and Ihep | have to be repealed in the next two j

(.'ouiitcrfciliug Mexican Coin. 
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 10.—J; W. 

Strir.ghaiii, cuiitiiied in the U. 8. 
jail here, the goverimient hsa a 
prisoner with whom they' do not 
know what to do. He ia charged 
wilhcounterfeiting jiid when arrest
ed near NeWkirk had in his pos
session a complete set of counter- 
feller’s tool* and molds, but upon 
cxaiiiinulK u tlie molds li.ivs ail
been foiuid to let t r Mexican ootn.

a . .  . .  .u! .  -

Free Uuiiiage Men Ahead.
U’asliiiigtoii, Feb., 15.— .Many 

eastern republican senators are get
ting telegrams and lelters from 
their constituent* urging them to 
stand by the pfgsideiit and lay 
astrie pu'ty feeling and aid in 
pHxxing a sound currqney bill. 
This has impelled a canvass of the 
xetiMie, whieb shows forty seven for 
free euiiiuge ot silver and tbirty_ 
iiTne against it. The admission of 

The : Senators Wilson of Washiiigloii, and

years. It is to be feared that the 
legislature will resort to too much 
experimental legislation. I do not 
believe in any great amount of leg
islation on such matters os taxiiig 
insurance companies,inalters which 
in their very nature re(}uire a great 
deal of technical knowledge.”

“ Do you favor a constitutional^ 
convention, judge?”  /

" I  am opposed to it; there is no 
necessity on earth for it,”

Judge Nugent said he favored

loiks were quite unta.uiliar.— Har
per’s Young People.

A Foreboding.
“ Mandy,’ ’ said Farmer Comtos- 

tel who had he.-n thoughtfully gaz
ing into the fire for a long time, 
“ they’s jes’ one thing I want ye ter 
promise me.”

“ iVliut's that, Josiar?”  ^
. ‘ ‘ Wht*n ye git ter l>o.-.’ iiinii<r\t 

wom;iii” — '
"Hut, Josiar. I dAii’ t wanter be 

making the age of consent IH years no ’maiicipatcd womaii| ’̂ 
and the passage of a law safeguard- “ Thel’e all right. 5 e never kin 
iiig the ballot. | tell. I want yer ter promise Ihet

Referring to naliooal questions

}

when ye git ter be a 'mancipated 
woman, an’ air ’ lecled to office, thet 
ye won't go ter the hotel an’ register 
ez ’ Honor-hie ,Mandy Cornlosael 

husband.” — iVoshingtor 8ta r^  I

/

foITowing u a giN»d -pccinicn of cp 
igramiiiatic tpitaplis of lids de 
scriplion:

Ibn-jK* my wife, lit herJie, 
hhe la at rest ami am I.

A.wife had llii* inscribed 
loiiihstone:

Uli* till m>t wre|i my hu-hanJ dear;
I am rot dead l>ul •lt«|>iiighen‘;

TlM.<n mrad ynur * >, prr|«re to die.

I larkc nf. MontaiiH, w ill increase 
1 the Tice silver vole to furlv-niiie.

I Too F.xart.
, The Boston Herald says that 

her I while Gen. Hiitler wa.s in , front of 
Petersburg, he received the news 
that his favorite horse “ Almond 
Eye”  had l>een accidently killed

he said: “ I do not aee how the 
democrats are going to staigliten 
things in congress, bnl I believe 
that when the republicans gel in ' an' 
they and Mr. Cleveland will fix up 
some sorl_of a financial scheme. 
Cleveland can say, like the Savior, 
that lie uilne unto Ids own and they 
received him not.”

l alking of the future, Judge Nu
gent said ; "Everything is in a cha
otic condition, hut of one thing we 
are sure; we are going to have pa
per iiionq}*. There is no difference 
on that (pu-stiuu. The democrat* 
are in favor (d it; so are tbe repub
lican*, and ihe only difference is 
that Ihoje parties want the bank. ! 
to i*sue it while the populists want 
the government to issue it.”

Give a child (lie habit of sM'-redly 
regarding the truth, of carefully re
specting the properly of others, of 
scrupulously abstaining from all 
acta of improvidence which ran in
volve him in distress, and he will 
just a* likely think of rushing into 
an element Hi which he ran not 
hreath'e, as of lying, or cheating, or 
Blealing.— Rrougham.

A .Nyalery Cleared I p.
. She—I wonder why. Eve wai' not

_ _ ^  . ■■ . , ■ by falling inU> a ravine. Thereup-For Tou are *uow to eoane to I. ;  ̂ e r
Thus evincing the disregard o f ’ o " he ordered an Irish servant to 

the law# of grammar. R,.ijtath , 8”  *•''* •*̂ *”  animal.lawa of grammar, 
this insrription her husband pen
ciled these lines:

I do m>t wr«|> oiy dramt life,
Frfr I bare jpa erKJthsr wife;

Tberrfore 1 rannot eoms to thee.
For I imi«l go and rfaerish she.

The following is ceriainiy as good 
as any;

j A lady named Bridget MofJuire,
Kudenrored to kindle a Bre;

TIhukk»3Ti wa«*o grmiT 
. S> *he tried kerwe.e, - —
And i* giine wliere tbe fu<‘l ia drier.—Monlb- 
Ty World. / '

Nermoii on Labor'll Klghtw.' 
R.illiinor^, M«l , Feb. lU,—Rev.

‘ Dr. Hooker, eecrelarjYif the jmpnl 
, delegation, in a sermon in the ca- 
j thedral on the “ Riglil’a of Labor,”  
■ held that men have the right to 
I c.iiiibiiie together and agree as to 
the value of their services. They 

I have the right to exclude from

What! Is “ Almond. Eye”  dead? 
asked Pat.

What’s that lo you? Do as I hid 
you and ask no questions.

Pat went on about hit business, 
and in an hour or two returned.

Well Pat where have you been 
all this time? sternly demanded 
the general.

Skinning the horse your honor.
Does it lake two hour# to per- 

foriii such an operation? ~ _
No your liotior; hut then it tuck 

alionl a half an hour to catch him, 
iuiKK'eiitly. repItcJ P*i.“  ~

Gen. Butler cast upon his ser- 
I vant such a fetocious look that P«t 
thought he iiifllitated skinning an 
Irishman in reVeiige tor the death 
of his lior«e.— loutli's Companion.

Mini to Anffclw.
Major ."itiilci—The angels hold

downtheir organualions those who j jh,lir,„o,es when they took 
not agree to their conditions; they 

; have the right lo refuse lo work, U f i „ _ T h e y  needn’ t
when treated with injustice, hut |
they have .10 right to cause violence f ^eing stolen,

lor disorder. The workman has V  ^  smart, they will
right to share the labor of h.s ^  pockethook with

j ployer earned through h.s labor, hut 
I he ha» no riglit to destroy thatno
! wealth. The solution of the six-ial 
j question belongs lo thnn to whom 
the government has rntrusled the 
welfare of societv. T he wise care- 

j ful guardian cannot be found oiit- 
! side the church.

“ Brother, do you feel sure of 
your ground now?”  a«ken the 
evangelist. “ S i»l can,t say that 1 
do.”  replied the honest farmer.

Changed Her .Mind, 
Lady_,Visitor.— Well, Maisie, 1 

have come after that new baby; 
you know you told me last week 
that you didn’t want it and 1 could 
take it home.

Maisie— Well, you can’t have it. 
I want it myself now: But I ’ ll gel 
you a piece of paper and you can 
cut a pattern.

GeneroTGrAut waa courageous, 
niodeal and generous, hut hia 
most prominent trait waa his truth
fulness. He was, says Gen. Hor
ace Porter in McClure’s Magazine, 
without exception the most ahM> ' 
lutely truthful man 1 ever encoun
tered in public or private life. Hr 
was mM only truthful himself, hut 
be bad a horror of untruth in oth
ers. All anecdote illustrates this
trait. _

One day while citttng m his
'bedroom.in the While House, 
where he had jjdired to. w riie a 
message to congress, a card was 
brought in by,a servant. _

An officer <Vn duly at ‘ tlit- time,  ̂
seeing that (lie PresKleiit did nut 
want to l>e disUtrlied remarked to the 

'Mrvaiil; say the President is not iji, 
Gen. (iranli overheard the re

mark, turned ground suddenly in 
his chair, and griedont to the ser- 
vsnl;

Tell liiorr no such thing’ I don’t 
lie myself, and 1 don't want any
one to lie for me!-*-Youth’s Com
panion. ^

It's JuBt Like a Woman.
To scold about little troubles and 

be brave a.bout big ones.
To faint at mice and spank tigers 

with a broomstick.
To value a baby above the world; 

or a pug above a hahy.
To look at the most underserving 

of men through tbe kindly specta
cles of pity.

To toil lifelong for ifocial position 
or throw It away M  love in an in- 
stnnt.

To restrain despite many bitter 
experiences, the trust of »  good 
heart in human nature,

Taks Advaiitajce 
bing ratf.

ID —The reason fur that is (itain 
enough. The I,ord knew if he 
made woiiiAn first, and then tried to 

a man to suî  her, he might as
well quit and go fishing

-------x_i “
Senator Hill never spoke true* 

or more patriotic word*\han when 
!.e -isid of the democratic iii *jority 
ill congrees: “ Why shouM we 
pul unnecessary obstacles in the 
way of s successful adminislrntioii 
of the government, or wait, la'ter, 
haggle, or do nothing—and turn 
over a democratic administration 
to-tlie tender-mercies of an iiii-om- 
iiig republican congress for relief? 

.Such a course from a party stani 
point is sfiicidal, deiworalizing, un- , 
patriotic.”  .

lu Thf InduHtriea.
The old colored uncle applied to 

the druggist Curfonie whiskey, not 
liecause he needed it hut becauee be 
wanted it.

“ We can’t let you have il, uncle, 
except for iiiediciiial or nieehaniral 
purposes. You are not sick, are 
you?”

It was# powerful temptation, but 
the old man overcame it.

“ No, sah,”  he said, weakly.
“ And you don't need it for me

chanical purpo*e»?”
“ What’s detu, sah?’'
Oh, well, for nhxiv.'î Â turing or 

other industries. ,
Data it, sah; d tt’s it, exc., 

the old fellow witli a brightening 
face. .

“ De boss dons tole me dat I had 
to be mo’ induchius er he wan’t a 
gwinter hah me 'roun’ no longer, 
sab, an’ I spec’ you, hettah 
lemme hah a leetle liquor, to 
er lub icate iny jints. ’ bou*!|, 
tablesjHKinfiil, sah, to each jint 

flub- dofer to-day, sah.— I>etrnit Fr»v 
Press.
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' I t  Mem* that Gov. Culberson is 

bsving a bard tiiiie to get'a luan to 
lake the vacant ]»)aoe on the rail 
road corn miesioo. Tbe|H>«jtion h.ia 
been tendered to Boss, Latihaoi, 
louee and Gunter, all of aboiu re

ft.

hundred and fifty Imnii 
rived in Texas by the M. 

railway last week Ironi 
reetern states, seeking 

L'exas.

Texas for thirty days and the great
er part of the time the mercury ha* 
been below lero. Thouaanda ’of 
catUe and horses have perished 
from hunger and cold and the loss 
is appsllitig. Representative W. U. 
Pleiuoos received twenty-three let
ters this aiXernooa- from citisens of 
the I ’siihandio and all tell the same 
story of great losaes to the cow men 
and small farmers, ricmons said 

~ ~to-u<ghi that the storms of Februa
ry wiii bring ruin to thousands.

the adoption of a re- 
rexas legislature has 
>ors of the slate to

The Texas Harpoon is responsi
ble for the following: \Ve are of 
and for the great l.one 8tar State, 
and we are in favor of having less 
legislation and hotter laws, ntore 
money and less expense- on the 
people, more work and less tom- 

\ ftxrVery, .mv>re patriots attd fewer 
enterprises and cap-  ̂j^mugogues, fewer politicians and

belter ones, more prosperity and
of a

financial views. From this we learn 
that Texas is one of the few i:outh- 
eru states whose intluence in the 
senate is virtually nullified by a 
division of its vole, ft is sUted by 
the Post that Senator Coke is "un
sound,”  or opposed to a gold stand- 
ard, and that his successor, Mr. 
Chilton, is the same way of think- 
ing. Senator Mills i* rated as 
"sound,”  or as favoring a gold 
standard.

The silence of Senator Mills on 
this subject has been most profound, 
and has no doubt astonished those 
of his Texas admirers who are wont 
to praise his courage of utterance. 

The chief organ of the adminis-

A petition ha.s been filed in the 
county courts of Denton and Hood 
oounties, asking for an election on 
prohibition. 'Thus three countie's, 
the two above named and Fannin 
county, have' during the present 
week aplied for orders for so elec 
tion. There seems to be a grow
ing sentiment all over the state 
agaiust the sale of whisky as a bev
erage. This sentiment has been 
growing ever since the election of 
1887, as will fully appp«f I’X fl'e 
numerous counties an*l districts in 
the state where prohibition has 
been adopted. And in all jilaces 
where it has been carriotl the law 
is well enforced, much so as eny 
other law. The reason of its en- 
forc«nuent is because the masses of 
the people have been, and are still 
being educated to that way ot think
ing. They see the evil nixd are will

Mft£ C M R arm  MR mUERSE STOCK OF

BUGGIES.■ 

CARBIAGES, 
SUBBETS, 
CULTIVATORS

HACKS,
WAGOHS

PHAETOHS,
HABBOfS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
KILLS, TANKS, PUKPS, PIPING, ETC.

/IN FACT. EVERY I FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.

tralion makes up. however,
ailUlllS- ■*»»• * OVW. as.x- V ............... ..... .
for this tb aid in suiipres-ing it.— IJigi-

restment. Now let i
the state put his | | " ” fi„,,ncial hell. The" pay

to the wrl.eel and do legislator should not be less than

deficiency of speech. Fither the 
presirfMS and his friends are grave- 
ty  misinformed, or in the fight 
which U just ahead Senator Mills 
will taka his place in the ranks of 
adiuinistrationists as a gold stand

,y. and in a Um  mouths t»>er<s j ^
ll be a vast improvement in Tex- j
\ industries.— Weatherford Ke-

should be cut down
but the roll 
not less than

ham News.

T h e  crank is one of the individ- 
^  who will never ag'ee with you 

n upon the most plausible prop- 
ktion.

'̂|vey should pay their own fares.
,*•**'-ia C»>urier remarksr 

of c
exce (
jOOO.tkA

N-s who accept free pass

half of the present number. This 
would give us a class of men who 
would not goto .Austin with a fry
ing pan, canteen, oofiee put, tin cup 
and a pair of blankets strapped to 

j their persons, and who rent a cot 
in some hallway for one dolla~a 
month aud do their own cooking 
in some secluded gully near town.

Ms and then vole to give 
cent# per mile are

No man who allows bis wife to 
chop stove-wood has any business

The bot?*'* '̂V®b jleopletieed | with his name on the church book.
oonclusi ve  ̂The religion that doesn't make a

there for , man kind to his family is a fraud,
there ts : no matter bow loud he says amen

deceive in ! in the meeting house.— Kx.
less likelv . . ----- . , ,

Things IS gilting mighlly mixed
Mandy. said Farmer Cornlossell to 

six Catholics i hie wife. The |K)liticiuus is tellin’ 
Piiate. The I'resby-1 the farmers how to farm and the 

liter represented than farmers is a tellin’ the politicians 
i^noiiiination, with the how to run toe guverment. and I 

.-lists seoonti atxi Kpiscopa- d »n’t erniagine that we’ ll have any 
ians third. W e will bit a bMh- h'ftter limes till foiks gits ter lookin’ 

pick against a rsilrxad that if it after their own buaiuess moK and 
came to a show of noses the devil Other people’ s less, 
could control more votes tlian all * ■'  ̂ - — r '̂
the denominations combined.— Kx. Anew Baptist College has l>«cu

A Liberal Oll'er
The American I*ubli»Hi'ng House, 

38GU Fairmuunt Ave. I'liiladelpjiia, 
I’a. will send to any address, I’art 

ard, a boud issue man, a man wKol  ̂oung People s Bible History, 
stands for the depreciation o f  the I 
value of realty aud perkmalty, of
labor and of its products, and the 
appreeialioii ot the Mighty Dollar.

The people of Texas ought to be 
grateful to the Kvening P(>st for 
this disclosure of the atiitude of 
their junior senator.— Ft. Wurth. 
Gaselte. /

The Kverytlay Man. .
"And so you are not j^arrted 

yet?’ ’ '
“ N o .”  -
•Kngaged?”
"N o .”
"Kxpect to be?’ ’
".No.”
"What's tKo matter?’ '
"W ell, p* says that my husband 

must 1̂  a keen and'experienced 
man,^of good health and good hab- 
ita./ Mamma says be must t>e fru- 
8^ . industrious, atteniive and mor
al, and 1 say he must be handsome, 
dashing, talented and rich. We 
are still looking for him.”

This number contains l ‘2_Magnifi- 
ceiH Full-p.sge Engravings with a 
Bible History of each. I f  you waiit 
this beautiful number send them 
your nisnie and post ilice address 
by return of mail. _

Our Tin 'and Repair Shop is Complete.
AND ALL ORDERS WILL BE EXECUTED ON SHORT NOTICE.

A liapge Stock of and Cooking Stoves,
Among which arc the “SUPERIOR" “ WOOD ROHMWK" “ CHMR- 

TER OMK" and other popular brands, w hich w* are ielling 
at Reasonable Prices.

- . TEXAS.GRAHAM,

A STOLSN STONB.

chartered for Green^'ill^i under the 
TAie conunillee .m appropriations "Bu ileso/ College,”  in

rauomnieniied a reduction •
the apprupri.il{oii for uir'r^'woad , ^7"®'’ ^  Hurl*«on of church one day—the folks hi la-j 
eoiuiiiti«Moii ol | l,B *i fur and , ' '  fitting tribute to a | rious grew, to see him walk demure- 1
f l , «m  for Judge Reagan man who ha^*o long been d-voted j ly „ „u  deawn Alien's pew. The ,
has belli seen *h.i I. in the lobby of i„  the edm)4iioiia1' and religi.ius in- j worthy deacon «iuickly let his angry!

teiests -H Texas. May the new  ̂ n„,| g*ve it an un-
odlege turn out more Buries-ns for Christian kick between the sad
Trxg!*. ________________ _ brown ejTrs. This laiwled raminy

, in the iele,tlu. de.-»coii fuMowed fs-l,

Mollie'N Little Kam.
Mollie had a liple ram, fleece 

black as rubber shoe, and every 
where that Mollie went, he emi
grated to. He went with her to

the hiHi>e.and senate several time* 
within the last few days; and it is 
believed by smiie ibat he is working 
against a redu- liuouf the apprupri- 

Uiiun —iiill ratlin r in Voung Co. 
I'all. ""

No more.villainous lie was ever 
thin tlie

Uur friends the " p  .p* 
that after swliiic limes w II gel

I rillei.

j apd raised his fsit again, hut ah,
aliove. Jadge — provided they do not get in ' •̂''1 kick was his last, lo r

,1  , • iHiwer—that people <anuot collect  ̂Mr. 8heep walked hack about a rod,
sgsn IS the very man w ho r«8>om- l i- _ ,  i , . , ,,. . .  1 , J 1 1 w its—(tuanl. 1’ti.s said, and ere the deaeon couM

ended llie reduction and the i>al-1 .,;ii . „ i ' • . . .  . . .  .I neie is still a r<iitSolation in [ retreat, it stood him on his head
even that, for the f»ops, as they willNews I whl' h hat 

Aes: publi*lie<i
iiaUrs Keaga.-i like 

•1 Ih^ al»ove charge 
weeks ago an-I refuted it, by 

laying that Judge Keagan bad not 
ippeared in the lobby ol either

The cdiign gatioii then arose and 
have so little of the aforesaid article | went f..y that ere sheep, but several

uliecl._____ __________  ; well d'lrected buts just piled them '
~  ill a heap. Then rushed they I

Thai Kaa Cswasd a \»rf nUasreaaSSs 
Seaadal.

A Te.ry diaagreea >le sc ndsl has 
eome light in London an I Paris 
gravely affecting the rep iia'.i../n of 
the French (leiieral liar.tu ile i re.r. 
Appointed by the French.government 
to nndertake a (onr of in-peclion of 
the troops in the ooioniea, be touched 
during the course of his trip at the 
Seyehellea ialanda, now an KnTlish 
eolon.r, where he waa moat hospitably 
entert-ilned by ti.e E^nglivh gorernor. 
Not only was he put up at the govern
ment house, hut the Kngl sh naval 
aqnadron in port even iire i a aalute 
in his honor.

On the day follow-ng hia departure 
it was found that the principal 
archmolugicsl treasure of the c->luny, 
a stone known as the Pierre le Pos
session. h s i disspiwareJ from Its i 
place In the gardens of the governor's ' 
palace. It is a enrlo-is m.nument. 
consisting of a sf|usre block of gran- 
Ita, with a tnrtU. some fleur de i 
Jy*. a royal crown and the word , 
••Seyehelles”  carved npuo it  l l  was j 
regarded with particular veneration 
and intei-est by the creole population, 
reminding them of ihe enterprise of 
their fathers, who had ooioniied the 
island more than two .c-ntnrie* ag<v

Investigation haa hmnThI to light 
the fact that the Krcn-.-h genen l, 
apsions to seenre the st-me, had In- 
dnoed the French owner of the estate 
a<ljoining the governm -nt ho ts. |»»ra 
to steal the stone at night and convey 
it on hoard thema Ist.-amorun which 
the general was leaving.

It is only fair to ad I that the mo
ment the Freneh goternineot was 
made s”  re of th is -tr  n.; • return r. 
the |.u I of the general for the ho>- 
pithlit.r wliieh he as ’ refv>lva*l it took 
iuim-Hliate steps f<w the restoration of 
the stone, which will be conveyed to 
the island on h >ar\| a French cruiser, 
while it Is pr-ihaMl ^hat the general 
w ill be placed on ahW ratired list as a 
ounishinent.

FORD BROS.,
Keop Cimstuntly on lliimi a G<hh1 Supply of

; I Stapl3 and Fancy Qroc2ri?3 and
i U a i i e l i  S i i p j V l i e s ,

\Miich tlioy ai'o t>fl'ering as k)\v as the lowost. 
( ’all aiui tliiMii.

West Side Square. ORAHAU, TEXAS.

riaeed Vpea Leastclle«r..a Bast la West- 
mlaster Ahbay.

Tlie great Jove whloh Amsrlotns 
bear for the memory of iletiry W. 
Longfellow in ahown constantly by 
little acts at fals barlwl plaoa and at 
his home. In Poet’s. Corner In West- 
minster abbey is a bust of the Amer
ican poet It la an ob)sot of the 
deepest interest to nil American vie- 
itors to the abbey, and every onoe in 
n while the vergere And fnstened to 
It aheetaof paperon whloh quotations 
froin the poet's best known works 
nre writt<'a. These are renewed 
regularly and destroyed. In August 
last some one left a tribute to the 
poet whieh the attendant did not re
move, and which will probably re
main where it la ~

It is an ordinary abaet of not# 
paper, to whieh is pinned a large ivy 
leaf. Under the leaf la written In a 
atrong hand, evidently a woman'a: 
“Brought by loving nnnda« many, 
many mllea acroaa the aea, from ^  
si>ot he well loved.'* Underneath Is 
written a quotation from Browning: 
“Uod’s in hia heaven, all's well with 
the worlA” The date* July 10 and 
August t follow, signifying in all 
prohabtlitlea the Urns of the plucking 
of the leaf and ita being plaokl In the 
nbhay.

Thousands of visiting Americans 
bavs read tha little tribute, and tha 
vergers in the abbey guard tba paper 
and leaf sealonsly. No one connsotsd 
with the abbey remambere having 
seen the paper and leaf placed where 
it is, but the attendants say it ap- 
peared there on the afternoon of An- 
gust a . ________________

HOW PISH BRBATHB.

— .\ T -

Jacksboro, Texas.
Now in o|>en session. Pupils may rnti-r at any time. A full Parulty 

of Kxperienceil Kducators. Fur further iiiforoiatiou address,

J . F. J o n e s , President, 
Or T h o s . L a c y , Secretary. .

I I l!MI"W

t.*

W'liat thi.* country:neetls, as bad-
touee up to that time during tins ly as the mother of the present 
session of iat^Ulatara. Bill needs to restore the old t>lipt>er re

gime, is a return t<> a simpler styleiwrT? the same kii.-l of .i news
f*p-r correspondent that l»V is at of living. -The prompt payment of
statesman--a back number. W hat 
liews Be ’̂iies when he telJs the 
truth is fully two weeks o*d, as all 
who have lompared Bis effusions 
with vhe dailies will aitest.

The_onIy. reason why Prerldenl 
Cleveland' hasn’t been dt-iiounred

debts an<l the living within one’s 
income will do more to help the re
turn to [in/speruus  ̂ times Ihkn any 
one thing. The people live too 
fast,,spent! too fast, and pay too 
•low. This is one of the great caus
es of financial tightness. The little 
fish in the financial people think

i o n  s T 0 ? m
straightway for the door, with 
curses long and loud, while ranimy 
struck the hindmost man and shot 
him through the crowti.

as the instigator and proiiM-tH-of water -as
alHhis snowy weather is he<ause 
the kh'ters are still un<le«ided as

Stirk to the Farm, Bora.
. The Houthern Trade atlvises the 
farmers’ hoys in the Houth to slick 
to the farm, and not to rielieve all 
the talk made by politicians about 
Uie dpwn-lrodden farmers and the 
essy way of making a living in a 
big city. __

to wln lber it is 
t-vil.—Texisn.

blessing or an

The Collinsville Times says; N.» 
newspaper is published to suit the 
*,ilims of any particular person. 
People who liecotnv greatly displeas-

j The* most independent claas in 
the whales in the ocean. They do | ©ouniry are the Southern farm- 
not think that the higgler thei^ea By proper management they
the more num^roii* their dangers. always make a living, and their , «ib-trtnte. but a x ietifiiii' ourv, that oifw-

ight. ijyij J, dependent on the will of * '‘ »khiI the asl wf will p.ww an<l with n«
a syndicated trust or the tinkering »h* '.'H.'.. .* |-ur„

Rom to Coro fourtoR Wkito I/s**7 ft 
The habit ITT.'** ofiw man unit

bit nerrou* *T»tem It teri-mtly in.
(lairing health, comfort and ha|m;ri«-.«. T. 
quit tii'klenly M ton ipverc a •fâ 'k t" tir I 
M*teni, a» I.iIhk.'o, to an invrtvrtta iiwv, 
bn-otnet a stimulanl that hit tvtt.-ei entitit.u- 
sllv rravta. Het.'-Ciiro its •rieeliJc ciirr 
for Ihe IoImicco habit, in all ilt f.-rtnt, •-arr- 
ftilly cwm|>»tii>dad attcr the f..Ttnula <>f n? 
eniifwfll H<-rlin Phyth-ian who Ib<i - t in 
bU privttc pm.tit'i* tinec IS7“, « i huut af*il- 
urv, purely, vi-gi-lable bim) guararit.-.! |*-r 
tectiy Immilett You can ute all llt»-Wiac- 
co you want while taking H*«-»-<?uro, It will 
notify yub.aihen to ttup. >Vr give a writ 
ten giiBraiitec l» iimiiaiicntly cure any ca*-. 
with thne (hiX-«, or refninl the nioncy_witlW 
10 (er ceiit. inlere»t fiaco-l'iiM it ntW
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DRYiGOODS. ;o:-
!t!<

Ban Antonio

A thoughtfi 
young woman

. , , Slid free from nkwline at the day you kN>k
With the Uriff by each auccaeding or«»..ke. tkdd hy all dB.g

writer said to a 
rho was engaged to 

Ire married; “ I f  you are going to,
marry a mart for hie looks, you I , , , . , . • . . « »  . a-___ j

ed with soipelhing they peruse in mualn’t b« surlrriaml when ho oi vea *̂ '®“ **®'^* or ter.t dirwa ujam receipt at pri-e, /. , , 'ousln t be surprisml when he gives , . , .SKNT .SIX TWO-»'K.'IT STAMI*S FOH

congress.
In all the big cities

with our iron dad guarantee, at S I.00 |ier. 
there are boi, three boiM, (thirty dayi trealii eiit)

the pa|i( r should reiu* mber (h a t ; ),]
t!ie very thing that displease th< in

k ones.I’ and
said: "IH  you are of | the

to the young are capable of doing good work and
bu lost their jobs through no fault. tnan tie sniu: y«u are oi tne , . • • , -1 V .

is exattiy the thing that vnli most opinion that marriage makes a man I"' «'Biply 8*

please *tiinebody that has just as one, and that you are to
intich interest in the pajrer as they ©He, send in your regrets at

K A M I’l JC B-> X, B(X> K I.E r A N U 1*R< M )FS 
FKEK. Eureka ('heiiiiral A Manul t̂ur 
i.’.g Uonqiary. Mamifscturing Chein 
Lw Oros**, Wkeovtin.

*ni»U,

have. once.

be-The extreme sllverite who 
,lieiea that silver should he the 
monetary qbindard, should not be 
to-i hasty i^^enouncing all who 
differ j^ii|>-1tim as goldbugs and un* 

i^doaiinaliun of Wall Htreet. 
He with equal propriety could he

I The reception tendered Mrs. I ’ . 
8. Grant, at Atlanta, by llie F'ulton 
County Confederate Veteran’s Aa- 

! soQiation wos but a straw, but it 
showed how a strong, steady and 

I lieiieficeiit wind blows. It was a 
s|iontaneo«ts indication of that spirit

cliapged with being a pliant tool in reconciliation which comes be-
the hands of the silver nulsihs of 
Colorado for the furtherance of their | 
own sqWsb ends.— Breckinridge 
BTexian.

the hard times forced their employ
er to reduce the number ut bis work
ingmen. The day laborer in a big 
city is at his best but a slave, and 
often sighs for the free life of a farm
er. At his worst, out of a job, he j j.  f , M.-CUi. hy,'by making publication of
becomes a nameJess tramp and rap-1 citation on.** in each week for four §uc-

‘ <*w*ive week* prcvkuie lotharHiim day ben>

CITATION.
THE STATE <lF TKAAS:

To the Sheriff or any Conttiible of Young
oountv, (ir»*"ting:

YoV are her^y commanded to summon

idly drifts into llio ranks of the 
criminal clasa.

Thd average farmer’s hoy should 
be made to realixe that there is ab
solutely no chance fur him in the 
city; there arh two men seeking

to

tTiuse it must, and just as the spring 
comes because it is in the order of I
nature. In coming up and shaking ' will lie healthier, wealthier 
hand* with Mrs. Grant the ex-1 wiser if he slit ga of the plow. 
Conferties shook the hands of

iff, in DOiiMi ncwqm|icr publwhed in your 
county, U> a|>p<ar at the not regular tenn 
<4 ti.c Jnatii*:’* Court of I'rccirict No S, 
Young county, Tcxa». U» be liol<b*ii at True, 
in »aid Young county, Teaaa, on the ISlh 
day of Marcii, tlien and there to an-
rarr a (lotitioti fll.-d in laid < ’<mrt on the 2A li 
day of Jaiiiiart-, In a euit iiuiu'.iereilon 
the dc-deet of -aid ( '.«urt No. !(7, wher. in .S,

every job ottered there; and that he , m. Htringw is (dsiniiff and J. F. M.-naichy
and

Hon. Bill Cobk, late Bandit „  rw Prk»*s Cromm, n.kl.w Powder
v..«B . I. T. and Texas, haa been

Where does the chaplain of oon
•rnlwioatl lo th#  penitentiary for •xam their fellow clt-

ftT-flvs year*. I f  the Territory There was no ulterior pur- ____^
that a t j ia  o f  gen try  before ‘ R no politics in it— noth ing ' gr***" secrete h im self du »ing the under my official it£,m(ur«, at om<e in Tn»a.

^ ^ a r k a r  ba ’ H attend to  lha  ' ^*ne}»t ih a t ll la tim e to sbak< hands , rough arid Ilum hle engi.geirienls in . ”^!ir.**N!*llAKl)I\ J. P

ia ilHmdant, and laid petKion alleging an 
acoiMiiit for the «uni of tamily-un« dollar*and 
twenty cent# (f31.30 )

Herein fail not, but havs ymi liefore laid 
Court, at iu aforsaBid rrgulnr tcmi, thkwrit 
with your rrturn tlu rron rbowing bow you 
ha a eaecuted the Miiiie.

tVl.ncia, M N. Hardy, Jnatict of the 
Peace, Precinct No. X, Young county. Olven

and be friend*. the house? Prsc. -Vo. a, YmingCo. To*.

QR0CEIUE3 AND KANCH SUPFUES.’
The I/iigest and B<*st .S.dccto<l stock in tUc VN'est 

i i  C.VLL .\ND SKE r s .

Mi
I- Morrisoi Street & Co.
I^mm

N
i
i

Tkaj Kaaaira Bel tha Mlalaaaaa af Oag- 
■ •a to Xaap Up Taaparalara.

The gill* of tba 6ah ara aitnatad at 
tha Uauk part of tha aida* of tha haatl 
and ooD»lst of a numbar ot vaaeulsr 
mambranaa, which ara generally ar- 
rangad in doubla, fsingalike rowa, a^  
tachad to tha part* by tha ba*a only. 
In aoiue easea thcaa mambmne* ara 
faatber-ahaped; in othera, mara folda 
at tachad to tha aidat of lha gill cav- 
Itlca The fleh ie a oold-bloo lad ani
mal; that ia to aay ita temparatura is 
aeldom more than a dagraa or two 
hlghar than tha watar in which it 
livaa Thla baing trua, tha oraatnra 
naada but a very email amount of 
oxygen to keep the blood a% 
a tamparatnre ealHoiently ‘high 
to enatain Ufa. Thia oaygen la 
ennpUed to lha blood of the fleh 
by reapiring larga qnantltlaa of water 
or, rathar. driuking large qaaetlilae 
of watdr. and raaplring the air eapa- 
rated from it bjr tba gilla Thla ax- 
plaina why a flah cannot livs In a ttak 
of water whloh baa bean alftad 
through the gille time and time again 
any batter than a human being oe 
othar animal can ia air that haa beea 
deprlvad of all ita oxygan by batng 
takaa into lunga and expelled with- 
oat baing aerateA F ah that dia la 
tha atala water o f aqeerlnma may be 
pro|>erly aeid to drown, beeeaee they 
periah for want of air, the aema thing 
whiph oocaaions death by drowning in 
man and other lung-breathing aab 
mala

TOOK THB O ATH  ANKOAO.

i

N O  M jP l R D  t i m e s
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When yon buy at headquarters, because one dol 
lar g<H>s abiMit at far a* two. Closing out a line 
of toys at half price; present* to suit all ages and 
comlilioiis of mankind. Kissels Cai pet Sweepers 
will l>« on hand for Ilnlidny presents. More of 
them soI<l than all other sweepers combined. 
Saves enough wear and tear in rarpdta in sis 
nloiitha to pay tor them and they last s lifetime. 
The price haa lieen reduced to 13.00. Lamps, 
Clitna.varS, Glassware, Silverware, Pictures, 
Picture Frames, l.np boards, Work tables Clocks, 
Furniture, etc., all make f^od and useful prea- 
ents. Call on

. .w . s. neJinsEY ...

P O R TE R  &  E D D I E M A N .
MMRUFMCTURERS OP MRD OtMLERS IR

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.

William RafUi KIws Wb* Waa Ramalwg
Mala Wlih graahlta lOara*.

William Rufus K.ng. born April A 
17*4; died April IS. tSM, was a vie* 
preaidsnt of tbs Unlt.-d Staiw* who 
never served in th»t eepAoity.and on# 
who took the oath of offlee o « foreign 
sail -eomcthing which ran be anid of 
no other eserulive c ffleer electod by 
the people of .thi* onuolry. King w m  
nil invslid. bi^ hi* friend* urged him 
to lake second ptsoe qn the Ueket 
withFiero in IS'iX Hath were eleetodj 
but Mr. Kluge health felled
eo rapidly that he was foroed
to go to t'nba early In IsaX,
some two and a half moutba
iwfore inangnratloa day. Not having 
returned to the I'niied Htate* by 
Marep t eongrea* pasted a apeelal 
act nuthnrtamg • *t»e -United ittatea 
conau) at Mantaosa*. Cuba, to swear 
him ill oa vice president at ahoni Ihn 
hoar when I'i-7«a wt* taking thn 
path of ofHoa at VVaahlagt«>a. Thin 
orrangem nt was oorried out to a dot. 
and on the day apppinto-t. at a plao- 
tatlon un one of tha kighaat hilU of 
Maotansaa Mr King wa* mada vlon 
president of the United Htalee am ll 
the solemn “ Vera eoL ooa Dioa''((k>i 
be with you) of the ereole* who hat 
naeembled to witaeea the unique s|>ee- 
tocle. Vlee President King return id 
to hia home at Cahawbo, Al«., arrir- 
ing at that place on Jtpril 17, last, 
and died on the following day. Ilia 
remain* were laid te rS*t on hia ploo- 
iation, known a* '*Phik IllUa'*

flvrvlAf* GV ^  tllrW
TTie other night jueiTaa the family 

bad retired, three man forced their 
way into the realJenc* of the rener- 
able Robert Htather* at 8ittervlll% 
W. Va., and began to iMt the prem- 
taea deapite the protoaU of the old 
gentleman. Two of iha men as- 
eended the etalr* w h «^  they warn 
met by two of tbo MiSsea Stathara 
Ore of the girla kno^ud a robber 
downetaira with a obrnr, while the 
other was grabbed by the aeoond mao 
and both . rolled to the bottom. 
Maanwhne|Mr. Atithera had knoekad 
out tha third man with a poker, and 
with the girla waa prooaoding to 
charge the othar two when they fled.
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Viera Mrnimsey’a Ciaaler.
Moat people who read and enjoyod 

the poem “ Nothing to WeaF* whan ^  
ap|>eared many yearn ago fall to ro-

t;. . . .  • |. I . I sail thvl the anthor, William
E v e r j ’t h in g  in  o u r  l i n e  k e p t  Alien «uUer, wa* then a young law

yer. and ho* *kiee become a leading 
O D H tan t ly  o n  h a n d  or niO fle j m«mber of the New York bar. Hie 

C , opeeialty ia admiralty oaoeo, and ha
. 1 i A . • ' argued a ca*e before the auprama

^  to  Orilei'On sh o r t  notic je . • soortln Wa*hlngt<»a a few daya ago,
MD“ '^***“ * l * ^  "  Ur Hntler la the anthor of a vnlnoM

B U 6 6 Y  T O P  R E P A I R I N G  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N C E D  T O .  j of veiae and haa oontrtbutad largely
I to legal literaturu.
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The eaar of Kna*la haa ona aat of 
fifty horoea, all pore whita, with bine 
•yea. They are beautitnl animala 
bnt deaf, oa whit* animala with blno 
eyea alwaya are. These white hareee 
are need in showy proeemioo* oa 
state ooeeeiona, and. Ilka the Britlah 
aovereign'a famona oream-oolored 
horoea, are never aold from the Im. 
perlal stablea. When past nse they 
ere ahot and buried with dne cere
mony.
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The Graham Leader.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
P C R ^ A L  MENTION,

Jack Blount of Bryson was cir> 
calating on the strests Monday.

A R. McDonald, J.'T . Crawford 
end several oftbe boys took a spin 
with the hounds Tuesday night.

H. L. Puoket and J. W. Kerr, 
who have been employed on the 
Whiskey Creek bridge, went ,to 
Whitesboro last Monday.

Miss Florence Colston, who has 
been teaching near Gertrude, wont 
to her home in Fort Worth the' 
Bret of the week.

Whom shall we cuss for the late 
cold spell, Cleveland or Hogg?

The late cold spell may work an 
incalculable blessing to the news
paper editor. It may freeze the 
fleshly budding spring poet to 
death. —

Dr. Tanner of Waco is visiting 
friends in Graham.

J. B. Norris returned a few days 
since from a business trip is 8 t. 
Ix)uis and other points.

R. 8. and Henry DcLong and 
W . H. Ardia, from Kliasville were 
at court Monday on the special 
venire in the Huhinson iniirdei 
case.

DISTRICT COURT. >
The Grand Jury in continu

ous session for six days and return
ed six indictments, five of which 
were for felonies and one for misde
meanor. The county jail was visited 
and reported on as needing some 
repairs. Attention was called to 
the fact that the public ro$ids have 
not been worked according to law, 
some of the overseers not having 
reported at all. The paupers were 
found to be well cared for in private 
families. The report indorses the 
age of consent bill now ponding in 
the legislature. The clause refer
ring to the county officials was as 
follows; “ We find that the coun
ty officials have been prompt and 
effective in their duties.’ ’

Monday morning the Jo Uoliin 
•on murder case was taken up. The 
day was consumed in securing a 
jury. Robinson is ably defended 
hy Juiige Arnold and Johnson & 
Akin, wliile the Ktate is represent
ed by District Attorney J. F. ('urter. 
Tlie t^liinony was concluded Tiies- 
<lay evening and tfie argument com- 
inenced this morning. Tfie defense 
hss set up the plea of insanity on 
the part of Kohinson.

L atkh: H.;fore the argument 
coiumcn«!C(l KohiiH«on plea<l guilty 
and the jury charged and up to the 
hour of going to jirees tlie verdict 
had not been rendered.

Whiskey Creek Bridge.

The Comiiiissioiiers’ ('ourt met 
at the Whiskey ‘ Creek Bridge j'es-

Watch the New Harness Shop.
We have opened a bran new 

stock of harness and saddlery, which 
we will sell at tuck bottom jirices, ‘
We mean to meet all competition, ♦ ed. The Court made a propoeifion 
from whatever source it mav come. : .
We make and repair anything j, , , to Chicago Iron Bridge Co., that
the harness and saddlery line at the if they would substitute iron tubu-

Hiller Bend. '
The weather lor the lust three 

weeks has been the coldest for 
years, Stock has suffered some 
but we have heard of no serrous 
losses.

Health is good at present. Mr. 
Horner’s child has been sick but 
has now recovered.

Col. Hunt tias been gone to Ar
kansas for some time.

Our school had a va^cation during 
the cold spell.

“ B,’ ’ who wrote to the Call not 
long since that he bad not heard of 
any democrats moving to the Bond 
did not surprise us at all as he nev
er knows anything in the way of 
news only what he reads in a pop 
paper. He knows there ace three 
democrats who have moved in here 
since the election us well us the 
writer, but they are not entitled 
to B’s notice. I f  they bad been 
po|>8 be would have written a long 
letter to the Call telling how the 
“ boh tails’ ’ were Hoiiriahing in the 
Bend, ^̂ aiid doubtless bo would 
have suggested one of the new- 
cumers fur a candidate for County 
and District Clerk at tho next cam- 
|>aign. DkM(K'KAT.

A man, speaking of the cold 
weather Ibe other day, said : 1 have 
frozen to death about three times a 
day for the last two or three weeks, 
and I have become like Brick Pom- 
crov was by eating onions. He 
said he likeil them fur three or four 
hundretl meals, but as a regular

“ CITIZEN.”  I the words correctly. H liy? Because
Mu. Kditoh: Indulge m.e in a few . spelling is addresswl to the 

stricthres upon “ Citizen’s*’ article | not the ear, and hence al/oral 
in a late issue. I regard it iiig is a violation of the principles! 
as an adroit piece of irony, but his of teaching' and common sense ‘

SlSixtj' Cents Irw!
‘incinles ! v

diet he got tired of them. I have 
The bridge WHS not uccep- to dv me for

four or five years and am ready for 
a long hut spell.

very lowest prices ennsistent wiih 
first cIssB work. Give us a trial i

fur the Slone pier, at tfie

ami you will from that time he a i briilgeand put them
regular cuatoiner. 
of MoJimaey's.

Phii'K Bkos.

One door Kast' on a solhl foundation, $KK) would 
he paid them tor said change; also 
110.<51 per running fool for'evwry 

Prof. J. .N. Johnston is putting foot that the iron piers was placed 
lumber on tha ground for

Price Bros, liew saddle and har
ness shop is completed ami they 
will ho ready for business soon, 
part of their slock having already 
arrived. ^   ̂^  ___

W. A. Morris, Dentist,over Beck
ham Ba.ik Artificial I'roan-* ami

teiidence whicl* ho will soon erect 
in the east end.

It would, we think, he an act of 
onurteay to the country people who 
trade at Graham for the city coun
cil todis|Hise in sumrsnitahle nrtii- 
iierof tho “ town horse.”  It is not 
an unusual oortirrence fiir a hmse 
borae to tear the end out of a Hour 
sack and ruin its rontents. 
Fanners can illy afford to buy gro
ceries and then have them eaten 
froiii their wagons before they get 
out »»f town.

W autkii; a  |M>rker weigtnng 
200 or 22!* pounds* fatlcneil on 
grain. Call on M .  I.. .Moody.

Job tAagoi}
I will found M>sd* to dn siir )<>l> haul- 

log, abo«n town, st any tint* tai (hurt n<a 
and on Im  most ressonnkh- tamw. t 'alt on 
■M when In imd of any tiling in that tin#.

W. I.T idweu..
------ m ^

At the regiihir ezamination for 
teacher's, certificates, last. Friday 
and Saturday, .Miss Lulu Neal was 
granted a first grade certificate. 
Miss Hattie Boyles and a Mr. Col. 
tier were granted third grade cer
tificates.

Ihrery reader ran gM a handsome briar 
pipefies. 8ar adr'tiaa’tulLhika’e Mliture.

Our Gazette proposition is taking 
’ with the people. They know a 
gout! thing when they see it. We 
contemplate some suhatanlial im- 
proveiiienU in the Way of reading

below Ihe foundation of the present J_lreth without plates. Modern Dcn- 
atoiii* pier. , <i*5ry in all ita branches.

I

NO CREDIT:
Hereafter Our Terms W ill ^  » 4̂.

STRICTLYForso fow of the iimnv to whom wc
ahave exteniled cretlit have paiil or « seem to think it im|M»rliUtt to pay what th 'V owe iis. e.tiiipjU us to thi.s eouiAO from a husinoKs staiid|)oint.All jiorwtns owinjrnKTTtlt miieli ohtigo and call atoiux; and in .some .  way close their iiocount8, tlietvhy saying m* tlie trouble of a s|Kvi îI trip for the pnrjKist*, w h ich ‘ would to .sav the lejLst of it show their a|»- priviation of the uewmimodation given.

. R. Q. GRAH.\n DRUG CO,

audience—your readers—may not 
understand him. I f  they had been 
present apd beard the teachers c«u 
sured for coiileuding tor their rights, 
the whole force of his artiele would 
flash oil their minds atonoe. There 
were no such things as Teachers’
Iiistitutes in the south before the 
war. The.Boutheru Slates had no 
free school system worth speaking- 
of and teachers never thought of 
meeting aud discussing methods.
The first Institutes in Texas were 
organized in 1871, during the ad
ministration of Gov. E. J. Davis, 
fii fact, free schools were then fi rsf 
inaugurated. The salary was cer
tainly more than |10 to f ‘20 per 
month,'but this price was commen
surate with the standard ef qualifi
cation. The average standard was 
very low, and tho price should have 
been c>nTewpomlingly Hiiiail I. G.
Harris, Richard Coke and Ex.Gov.
Hugg became great in 'spite of the 
lumbering discipline and unscienti
fic teaching of that day. That dis- 
oipliiie ami those metiiods were to 
those men as the strong cords of 
the Piiilistiries to Saaisoii. They 
snapped them like tow and sprang 
away into freedom of thought and 
action and made Ihsmselvea names 
as enduring as the solid ruck.

The.teacher of that time thought 
he must spend the greater part of 
his time in watching for infractions 
of his many rules ami soundly Hog
ging the unfortunate offender. The 
beau-ideal of perfection in the teach
er was tu know all aliout Websters 
Blueback,^Latin pbrasee and all, 
and to be able “ tu work all the 
‘ .Sums’ to the rule of three,”
They had tho big sfH-lling class ami 
the hide spelling class; and every 
day at noun all the big boys and 
girls stood up in a row and the 
teacher chlletl out the lesson word 
by word. Numbers of boys I.*) 
years old had never lieen taught to 
read or write. Many of them could 
not write their names. The old 
•chnol house was a Ing-rahin, and 
the seats, split logs with the split 
sole up. without t>acks or sup|>orls 
of any kind. This is a true picture 
of an old time school. Does any 
body want that now? Think you 
that such a school could hi*l|rl'oke 
to climb? liah! v'oke found a High 
school or tadlegc which salistiod 
his thirsty inimS. Tlie teachers of 
that time had no fractional parts of
a month’s wages coming to them ' ready lor bu-ines-* next week, 
from Ibe county. I'lte law in ia badly needed here.
Texaa al that time provideil for the  ̂ Thcr<‘ is some building to 5 
rpbatis only. 8o lis had nothing \|um- here soon, 

griitiihlu at.

They are misnamed; they ought to Tie Best Preuiei Offer Ever
bc< called .courting bees. , Citizen 
hiinseff ii an apt illustration of the 
faHure of the old fogy on false syn
tax. Take for example; “ Sebmd 
teachers should luanifeHt as much 
business enterprise and arrange
ment for the payment of their debts 
and etc. ’ “ What do you think of 
a teacher’s manifesting arrange
ment?”

What citizen has to' say about 
free text books and tlie silver ques
tion must be a thrust—political.
Well to make a knowledge of silver 
legislation the only test of scholar
ship is on a par w/itb the old blue- 
back craze of the good old days of 
Hie past.

A T kach K».
From Belknap.

Finding you have kindly given 
us s|>ace in your paper, we write 
again.

Health in our community is now 
improving.

All kinds of work has been sus
pended during the ‘pretty weather’ 
except lire work.

Cuttle have been dying rapiiily 
with no immediate signs, of abate
ment.

The river at this point has been 
frozen over for 1(5 days.

Our literary school has never 
ciSsed a day, and we have tiev(;r 
failed tu have a good attendance.

The disappointment ^used by 
the institute failing to meet here 
on the 14th will be niude the 
best of, and wc w ill be ready to re
ceive them on the *.!Hrd.

The news from tiie upper Broz..s 
last'Friday night does not cause our 
school girls to regret that they were 
no^4here, although it w as a spirited 
afftir.

Mr. Kugfne liogandefta few days 
since lor his headqiuirters in New 
Mexico. While at home .Mr. 1a>- 
gan was a source of pleasure to us 
all. We very much regret that he 
CMnnot stay with us all the time 
for he is one of the liveliest of our 
school men.

Our old soboolniatt s and friends,
K M'illiams and W. 1'i.Uersoii vis
ited our literary school la«t Friday, 
and spent the evening and on leav- 
irg, expressed theiiiselves Well 
pleased with our efforts.

A new shoe shop opened here 
last week.

Oiir lilacksniith shop wili ho
It

1

Made to TeiarNewtpa- 
per H eate .By arriingeiiientwith the pubii.sherN of the F<>rt Worth Weekly Gazette we are eiiahled to make thi8 extniordiimry offer:l{emitnH$] for one yeat’w Rubseription to T hr G raham 

L eader tind we will.send you free, as a ])ivinium, the V\'(H*kly (iiizctte one year. This oli'er applies only to jicr- Kons who arc not now siib- serilici's to the Gazette.
Tile Fort Worth Wfiftkiy 

QazetteIs a large eight-page paper,* seven columns to the page, is>iietl on Friday of each week. Its siib.-cri])tion price is HO .cents a year, ami it gives its midemmore for their money than the Vew York, (’hicjigo, .Atlanta or Ivoiiisyille pajier.s,'I’he (iazotte is a plain Dcmocratit; pajier. without frills orfurlx'Iows in its jk)I- ities. It lulvocute.s:The five coinage of silver at IH to 1— the most iiup'ir- tant i.ssue now liefore the co'intry.Taritf ivfoi'in th:it will give the priMhicer an Lspial cdiamv with (iie manufacturer./An income ta.\.Pension ivfonn.The ‘al ^̂»f life state bank t ix .
Till! election of V  S.Sen

ators by {xipiilur vote.
.ViiellVvtivc r.ulruiul «om- 

ini.s>>ion.The enfwrt5eiii(‘nt of the anti-tru.st law agat,iist ail trust-,.' Higid I'conomy in |»?fl»lie e.\|KMi(litmvs.The G.izcile Iff
Not Owned by the TrustsIh'init .^l to us for one year’s * subscript ion to Tin: Leader ami wo w|U s»‘iid you

l»#*dlaz th* UM tat**«Ml ffg.
' mia-a***H*« ' '.y i.

A te n  moathaago th* ISitladatybift 
street osr eoaspaale* begad raontog 
smoking car* \n reipoase to a popslsr 
demsnd for U  'm It has bssn foaad 
slm,>st imposalWo to kesp woaso ost 
of thsBs ears, and. to make mattsr* 
woi-ss, ths sa»o*<«r«, unsbls to rsolst 
tbs sisims of paliiencss, hard bssn 
obssrfiilly surrsndar.ng thsir sesU to 
she womep. Thing* havs now got to 
such a pas* that the lattsr have bsr 
eoms mastors of the situstinn. "Dsy 
by dsy." M y* an obssrvsr. “ th# fsnt- 
inlne travel npoa tU* smoking ears * 
ha* inoreased. That man is tacky' 
who osn now sling- to the edge* of tbs 
ear and fondly hope that h* bm/ 
■mok* la psao* atwr U»* tong Joarn*/
Is over end he has reaehsd ih* »sslads<l 
precincts of his office or home. Tbs  
women not on|y elaim ths smob^Mr ^' 
car* a* thsir own, but itisp hava  ̂
began to star* soldly at aaeh moa,*i2 /  
BOW venture timidly Into tbs ear* /  
which were prepared especially fo^  
them.” The question whether thA 
men have a right to smoke in a smolr- 
ing ear in th* pressnes of women ha#' 
been settlM by the latter in thO 
negative, and an offander was aetnally' 
ejected -from one of these oar* by a 
man accompanying an Indignant 
woman. 'What Hkakestbs perSUtenea 
of the women singotar la that ths 
smoking csrs sre much IssS* wmfort- 
sbie and atlraotiv* than ttaltv». -u 
vlded for general nas. Th* 
phia newspapers are eonra/eousiy 
supporting the men in tb it emer
gency, and urging theiQ_to stand on 
tiieir rights- ''The women," one 
uevrspapar makes bold to *a>\ “most 
yield the csrs to the men or thsy tthe 
women, must lesrn to smoke."

1 ll<!i’rof. Ilan-oii aod hie î*tt<r, froii.Citizen is right-when hr ssy* the i Dalian, who" have hi-Ai visiting -teacher nrsnts the ('ouiity Judge to' Lerc f.ir two lubiitlis, sill remain li**<< I HE Lt \1»EK llil approve his rouchet “ money or no iHI spring, !<‘Xpin*<l We will iTi'ilif
I'^'ckly Gazt'tfe friv fur 
vViir. If V(»ur Mib.M'rip

iCircum- 
f.iud u

g •afte,
ffnt ye ter

lianc*'. V

A K«nnr
A Chinese baby thst Woshlngtonlana 

feel much inU<rust in, the small Celss- 
tlal having first s -̂en the light at th* 
capital, has I,een fuTlowlng the ex
ample of the Western babies, and has 
posed before the cam.-ra, to the gres‘ 
delight, no doubt, of all its adr-*-**J 
femsie relatives It presenta essei 
funny eppesrsnee, with ita lit 
shorn of the locks which ^IV€
tha objeeU of ^fondest f 
mothers of tbU land, er- 
hirsnte ettachmrnt it.obitr. 
round tuft near tu* cr ^  
which i* the nucleus 
tall, which w'lll n n ’-uere. 
world. It has sV»f th( 
adopted for its o# . 
bland ezpressloi _ ' 
tingulsbing msriiialer, 
which a n a ld r O .k 'l  
match fur (he diplomits

 ̂ t-BtHerXe* I n**li
Lsbor qu-sfonv in Rusk 

ekied l>y s judicial process , 
bended Just ce between emp#*R^®<^ ^  
employed In the csseof estrik*,tn« 
party who has broken th* IsImw con
tract la imprisoned. If an employer 
And* it neces arv to rednot- the rate 
of wages f>r to dUmlas a large number 
of workmen, he sends private iafor- 
metioo beforehand to the governor 
end fectorv inspector, who endeavor 
to find employment for the dl*. 
charged workmen.

liEKE IS VOl’K I HA.'^fETO sELT *E  
A ERtK E U ri’ATIO.A IA J ';T IIE  
LEAUISII Hl’ .snBytJl «lxi!SK:_I.S  

“ T iE s i irF ii .
In the iateitMt of the young ineti and worn 

en of this cnmininlty and our Mibsrrib rs 
we .Jeeirr bi Contest, whiek is beir t̂ to fsvor- 
sblv roiumetited on by the Tr»s* I'ow sod 
tj.st i* cfeslwig -iich Mfi inter,ei sniong the 

»II *»V6f ib̂  PtAl#. ^
Thst niiHkf n prsdirsl si’hool, Walden’* 

Te»M Mnsifiwu College, of Auetin, «h>rh 
h»« hrfiedm»,re yo*ii'Z men *nd w.>m«ei in
to c'O'l peitb'iii tbehsny (Alter like Inrti- 
l *t;e in tlie slate, and Usftrd
U.eoi <>n tbo r<Hid of pr.ejM.ril.., q fferi/ g t->
some ". s chance to »eeur* s freeediii-atiofi.

Thb stv ol which he* s -Utr rr|Mi-
money,”  but wronj» when he saye The lUAil to this placo, has been w ith  flU f V(‘.'ir’.s .slll»Nf'ri|»lioil tsuoof„rthorough w..rk.*and tho »urcr*.<rf—. . - . . • I . » . l 1̂1 1  _____ _ S.
ibey expect the Treasurer to pav vfry irregular for thelast two week., (j

7p»<<i «'• • • • • • •v***<iPositions Guaranteed.
I'nder rm-Htable condition*. Ih> n.>l **y H 
ranniA bd d.>ne, 'till you ■eniLf.ir IJO page
cai,l.,guc»f DltAt'UtlKN’.A rRACTICAL  

rsiNE 'i'f OtI.I.KIJK. N**hville, Tenn. ! 
Thi* mllege k str-mgiy eodorwd by baalien | 
and merehanU all over the t'nited fRstss, a* 
Well s« F(Weign Countries. I- O t I K  j 
werk* by llmugbon'* meihod of toscb'ng 
bnok-kce|Hl)g i* cijiisl to r\V ICLVK  ' 
wr.-h« J»y llV old pies rii»e<-isl sdvsnUgr* ‘ 
in Sh,>rtlMin|p, Pminsn»hip snd Telegraphy

Voii >V«nt Free o f  Tharcr. 
a| line target rifle?
An elegant iloiible barrel breech 

j Ioa<if ng shot gun?

Ibe riiuriey beture be gels it. All 
ibc teachers a*k is, that he pay 
when bo gets it. I f  he has not' 
eottugh to pay a voucher ni full, le t ' 
biiii pay a part of it. This would 
often save the teacher from the

Daisy.Positioli.
' work, on »alary, in mc*t

lUlt* HI ItS C X jlll ll

matter for the LrADKii i)i a lew _ ♦  leap h.url open to »M.ih Wirs. «6 
week*. .Ihd old reliable hYs a lw ijs  '»‘*'cshd teWt.>rW. reprr^trd. Wriufor
, , .  ̂ ,» _ po|̂  latelog’is, which will esplsin “ sll.*
J id jhe pro^e*io.i; our jttHs ar. ^ j  3 i,™uglH,n. IW .. Ssshville. 

jMill liin ^ rln  spite of ago, and we- 'pieulionthi. jw|o,r.)
will continuis to lead. Drop'Th bJ This(Vittege lnwpTr|wted b<M>k« for
line acd get the Fort Worth (Ja-1 ••llcmeptud]|,’MM>ck-keepmg. j*nmsi>*hip 
lette and thtf paper fiir one dollar, j 
You can’ t bdat it.

>nieptudt," bo«’k-t 
shi'̂ luin̂ . _

A ntjtice d the report of tho fi
nance H>mi littee would perhaps 
not be Itmis i just hgre. The LKAU- 

w |8 ItKtking over the re- 
ten^y and one clause of it 

the least, ft 
find that the

KK sent 
port
was suggesli 

1 ran this wa

W «irh  a id  Clock Repairing.
M Y patrops will find me at D. R.

Akin A Co ’• drug store, ready t,> 
serve you ori abort notice. Pricea 
are â  low as those, of any first 
class workman. J. K. JoiiMsoif.

, “71 , " , . . 1 b'.niks of the county ofliciale have .
Last Monday a couple of citizens correctly kept.”  k;.Ts, K

of the county of Young imbibed | ------ «»* n * ^  —  Nov. ’
somewhat too freely of “ bug juice”  I AwartlaU

Hichast Honora—World*# Pair.

D R ;

A first claee high grade pu eu -, y f the mouey sharks, and

And l i l t J c a s h  additional? j •“ ‘'P
I f  M>, iiuti you arf no! ovrr 18 : ^njs he fails to |»»y- t\onder

year* old, write us and we will te ll ' if any teacher has run away in debt 
to secuje the abovw-arlicles to ( ’iftxeii? This custom of making 

ulely free o f yhyge. This i* puymenta on vouchers has
no fake. U  rite quick, and get firat . ,oo.> . 1
choi- e. Address De. ii in vogue since IS S f.-th e  aieni-

t'onleal Editor Tex.ss Har|KH.n, oralde year oTBie drouth, and leach- 
“  HoitstoiTV Tezaa ers like it. They tfke it hecaCBe it

Fifty  I)oIli[7;* o Tv‘en Aw ay.
To raiser, of pouftky, the m ost' W h a d o n ’l IBte thm? Cii-

wonderful and valuable monthly is >*«» “ -"chera begin their
T hk 1’oui.THV KKi-rs:i^ The pub- "ehool-terins in Hept. and expect 
Ushers offer fifty dollars free. 8eml ; money before the taxes are paid, 
for sample copy free and see how. j Now  citizen know* that th# taxes 
Any of the following back numbers | are nut the only, source of our school

Secure a
Wanted: f>>r olB 

etery conoly in th* î mthaod «vA. ■ voung 
Iwly ••r gvnl!«mian Tb*w« fon'i Ih# nuntry 
'*1*0 ■(x'vpled KipenfUc* ;
in fad, prrtvr iN-ciniM-n et e •mall MtUcr *1 
Slot MV to h«gin, fo>ro fJO.OO I-- a''>0.00 
B month.

I'hat'rm (or redid prwrmHion o»o(>. ^
d'pudit in hsnk >«*h, about ftOO.OO. Xo

- Do lun \
Want to know all ah,‘Ut 1T cv<«. 

pari- of which can boast a lliin tic 
o| alin'>!(t |>erpctiial ■‘p.ring tiln-’ It 
y«>u w .vnt to know somethingUt M<’. 
l.cnnan <’*»nnly and VVac<». 'iVxa:,, 
their artesian li(»t wells, the' gr-at 
health rernrt, the liume of the Col
ton I’dI.irv, and A flourishing city, 
send foiir-rents in |>ostitge slaintM

lU (Audtmls. h** filled e r-»mm<»n !«rt bot
tle with -tiot « ( '•ti-ai* fises and pO'prwe* to 

' eive B flve rnenth* e-h >lsnhip. inrtudieg 
■ I wrd to tie- •*' *<■#-•.ng n *r**t thocorm-t 
I nuiubsvof »li.liii llwIeAtW Anv «*»< rsn 
' gufs*. end as nuiny time- m  tbe\ /.levlr* A 
j Hrrvilar giving full perticuUrv »  be *rrt 
for * two (wol *tsmp. jHislel c»rd will
b. •n«were«l. A c*u'- _ i- of thi-^p'puler 
in-tlUiUuo wilt beesc.l for *8 lUmp.

town asked) ii«rtnvr*tnMytt rv.juired. It is a for i\ copy (>T‘ *TkxAS UKs<»l'Hcf«,”  
•elsried and pemi*r»4»t po*ition. (iRHctly  ̂ 1 paper devoted to Ihe iiialrrial in- 
olBfw wotk ) , The •iitefpn-e i« strongly en-Gereels ul Texas. Subscription price

$1 per nnniiia. AgenU nantci. 
Address.

TvjtAs Rj^soi (ojfs P i jj Co. ' 
J. K Strkkt.

____  ___NLiintger, \V»ct), Tcxs«

dorwMl hv hsiikem . A Lire- 1*. O  H o t 48S, 

7ia*ltvill«% Tent. (Mecj-.e thi-|<opec.4

WHAT itf THE

in consequence of which they be
came belligerent and proceeded to | 
|)Ound each other, regardless of the ! 
well ealablished rules o f the Mar- { 
quia of Queensbury. There was j 
another departure from the above 
wall known rulea also, in which | 
ths pounty Attorney played the j 
•tar role.

Parents, have your children’s | 
teeth examined. It ousts nothing 
and may aave them trouble and 
you expense.

W. A. Morris, D. D. S,

t im^  CREAM

BANNfivtmm

worth a dollar but sent larntpaid j revenue— I said knotc— he should
for only five cents each: 1 k„ow a. much at«>ut this as he
Iiieuhators Appliances, I oultry , . , r . u . i -
Houses (Ulus,> Auam^.'Aflg. ’Dl ; clmme U. know of other thing..
Worth IIO. poultry Houses, April . He la gettihg pretty old judging 
'87, Oct. *88 and July '91 (50 Ulus.) I from the long lime he attended In- 
Preserving Eggs, Hept. ’87. Tur- stjtules before there were any, and 

March *«'2. Poultry piseases ; age-and that

about one month's wages are gen
erally paid by the 1st. ot Dec. and

87. How to Feed for Eggs, 1 
O. t. *91. All About Lice, Oct. ‘87,1 
Dec. ’91. Testing Eggs, June, ’9I ' 
and June ’9'2. How to Make the 
Hot Water Incubator, July ’87. 
Sample free. Addresa, The Poul
try Keeper Co., Parkesburg, Pa.

“ Dan’t Tobaoce Salt ar Saak* Year 
Life Away.”

The truthful, sUrtling title of* book about 
Nivto bao, the only hannlsM, punrnntefd 
tob*(w>-h*hit eure. If you want to quit anj 
can’t, u*e “ No-to-boc,'* Hnov* up nientin 
ised iH-rvew, eliminatiw nicotine poUont, 
make* week men gain strength, weight oiui 
vignr. Positive, cure or money refumied.

Book at (ImggitU, or mailed free. Adttree* 
Tlie Hlerlinji H*onedy I'o ,t'hi<«go, 45 Ran
dolph (*t.) New York. 10 Sjiruoe Ht.—  m ost perfect  m ade . „  .

Anew paper will soon launch ita g pur. Grape Creim of Tirttr Powder. Pree * **'***** the*
c n o , on .1,. journ.li.. . . .  .1 Aroh- * «n  ! “ J ." r , u  b , K, b. 2 .^1  tb ., . i l l
w  City, With Taylor and Dunlap 40 YEAR^HJ STANDARD. ,,oiie.ted i.y law.
as steersmen. Us name is to be The Fort Worth Gafrtto anti j h . C. Wiu.is
Archer Avalanche, he LEA DKK, i^l.Ott a ypar.

itfs.

sumetiinea earlier.
Then those spelling hoes, and 

those exercises in false syntax: He 
don t like synchronistically but he 
dances with delight when he can 
gives out to the big spelling cisss, 
such high-sounding words as in 
com-pre-hen-si-bii-i-ty, and see the 
poor hoy or girl get hopelessly 
tangled in their frantic eflorts to 
pronounce the syllables, as they 
spell. Besides synchron'utically 
was given to iKuhcrx, and no; /*«- 
piU. Tliere are two districts in 
Young County which keep up the 
old spelling bee. Kverylrndy and 
his step son comes and takes a part, 
hut not one in ten of the best spell

Hherifl’ and Tax Coliecior. j ers can take a pencil and write half parttculer*.

WAIT ANSomething that ŵ ill lien- fit every iimn woman and ehihl in Voting Gm nty.. E LE C T IO N  N O T ICE.
Nuticeis hereby given that an 

elect!(Ml will hi? held at the Bank
ing Houae of Tho First National 
Bank at Graham, Texas, on Mon
day .March the 4tS, 18tk'), to deter
mine whether said First National 
Bank will go into voluntary liquid
ation. This January ‘29th, 189-̂ .

W. D. Craiu , Prest.
A t t e s t :

W. T. St k w a r t , Cashier.
j.SO 4t _ ____Ift'iOO Keward.

I* off-red for any cast* of chronle sore eyea. 
granulated sore lid*, red and inflanuvl eye*, 
week, watery eyre*, Serr>fulou»*(»toe>e* }»oHi- 
(Mi(<de}'e*. »cuni over eye-ball, wild hair*, 
Ac., tli*t cannot bo cured by Narci.'* 
Weterinsr.’* Kve Itemedy. (1*11 onoraddre-, 

J*Moa M. VVnol*. Agt.
Orahain, T-xo*.

P IC M C  FUR AGENTS.
f  100.00 given away by the Teiai .‘!*nd- 

wich, the great huniorouf-industriel pej-r of 
the south. l*o>p postal [to l>*lla*J for

-  JOHN POHUIANN.Manufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS a SHOES,

O K A H A M . TK.XAS. '
1 httv<) M •Uh*Ii Rnd

ill (»fJrm QH ihskrt
AUkin<W of Priew*

*Y*iuor>ahl0. Oiv# r tnwK
ll^Shnp mmi eidf PuM4<* _

The
R. K. .\k»<»i,i>* Pre-idewt.
H. R. J*rrE*T. 1-t \ i*,..l‘r.wide*,t.J. H X'oea*". :fml. VMve-l'rveidant.-
K. B. Noom A*', Cashier. k
J. M.NoawAS, A**i*untCa*ewr.

Beckham National Bank;
; No. 4418, Graham., Texas.

C iP lT i l ,  $100,000. SOEFLOS, $25,000.
Account* of hank*, banker*, merrhonlt, stock men, loroier*. mechenic# end (Mhev̂ ctoet 

•olicted. We give p«r*on*l and *p(icial litleirtion to our collection department. *r.d ree* 
on day oi payment.-EXCHMAGE BOUGHl MHO SOLO OH MLL PHIHClPML POIHTS--

I)iRK( TORa.— R, F. Arnold, R. L. Rickman, Oliver I-oving, J. B. 
Norris, E. P. Uavis, K. B. Norman, 8 . R. Jeflery.

W. O. CRAKJ, President.
W . T . STEW A R T, Caahler.

C. W . JOHNSON, Vlc«-Prs.r»deBt.
J. M. WYATT, Aea’t. CAsktor.

Jh e  First j^ational Bank,
. . . .O F  G R A H A M . T E X A S . . . .

Capital. $50,000. Surplu5. $5,000.

H I ’ K C I X L ATTKNTIO N tVIVKN TO CH.* U I. K C T  to XL

■!f*.
Exchange at Rae.«onable Rate*. Note* Discounted at a Law  

. . .  .R A T E  O F  IN T E R E S T . . . .

P A T R O N A G E  R E S P E C T F U L L Y  S O L IC IT E n l

1 T-



.'Hi 4
4-1r

!|4̂ . .̂s*i;

THE B, C.
TH I LiBGEST STOCK OF

Drugs, Patent Hedicines, 

Sundries, Qla^, Paints, 

V_ Oilsr Stationery, School 

Books etc.

Fnrtha ECONOMY ot the 
HOUSEHOLD and 

the HiPPINESS
the FtWILY

Is

CALL AND SEE US.

a ffood oooking apparatus 
Indisponsable.

While you are gettlns one It 
Is as well to get the bes^ which 
moans the Charter Oak Stove
or Range. T h e  use o f  them  will 
promote th e  good nature o f 
every  m em ber o f the fam ily  by 
giving them palatablOi easily 
digested food.

î K̂flEXCaSIOR MFG.CILI
ST. LOUIS, MO.

rOP «AIJ5 BT
THE 1. B. NORRIS HARDWARE CO.

JD. ¥L. A K I M  &  O O . ,

DRUGGISTS,
HEXT DOOR TO TRg^niiaT HMTUtMML BMDK.

. . .  .AI.I. KINDS OF. .. .

J O B — ^

PRINTING
NEATLTT  E X E C U T E D

AT THIS OFFICE.

W hite F lour Not BoMt.
To prove that white flour doe* 

not meet the requirements of the 
body, Magendie fedjt wholly to a 
number of degs,  ̂ and at the end of 
forty days they died. Others which 
he gave the wheat meal, at the 
end of this time were in ffrst class 
condition. More than half the 
children under twelve years of ago 
have decayed tei t̂h, owing t*» in 
sufficient Bupply^of the required 
mineral ingredients, and this defi. 
ciency isvcaused as a rule by eating 
white bread. Dyspepsia, consti- 
palion, loss of nerve power, and 
many other diseases aro produced 
by improper feeding. F jlp li-r  i, 
required for the growth of the hair, 
yet while flour does not contain a 
single trace; tlie pluispiiates are also 
notably lacking, and these substan
ces are absolutely necessary in the 
animal economy. _ When flour 
is made of the whole grain of 
wheat we have an .article of food 
that contains all the elements the 
body requires for support; and this 
should be universally used, in 
spite ot the false weihetic taste that 
demands a whilo loaf. What the 
b*>dy requires shonld be the touch
stone, rather tlmiv what suits the 
eye ofthe unthihking housu^wift.— 
Hall’s Journal ot Health.

ON A T K K K lB L e  CHARGE. 

The Open Naloon BesponBible 
for Murder.

“ Prisoner at the bar, have you 
anything to say why sentence of 
death shall not be passed upon 
you?”

A solemn hush fell over,, the 
crowded court-room, and every 
person wBited in almost breathless 
expectation for an answer to< the 
judge’s question.

VV'ill tlie prisoner answer?
Is there nothing that will make 

him show some signs of emotion?
W’ill be maintain the cold, ia- 

diflferect attitude that he has shown 
through the lung trial, eveu to the 
place of execution?

Buch were the questions that

out of that holy place 1 rusimd (u 
the last debauch which ended with 
the murder of my wife.

“ For one year our . town was 
without a saloon. For one year I 
was a sober man. For one year 
iny wife and children were su
premely happy, and our little home 
a perfect paradise.

“ I was one of those who signed 
a remonstrance against re-opening 
the saloon in our town. The 
names of one-half of this jury can 
be found to-day on the petition 
oeTlifyiiig to the good mural char
acter of the ruin-sellers, and falsely 
saying that the sale of liquor was

TVrlBg to Atone.
A sea captain who lived, m 

Washington during his stays on 
land had a great faney fowls of

•‘necessary”  in our town. The
prosecuting attorney on this case
WM th^ one tliat so eloqi^ntly plead-

, , , ,, . , ,  ' ed with this court for tlie license,
passed tlirough the minds of those; , , , .. . . .. . , and the pidge who sits on this
who had followed 
day to day.

The judge still waited in digni
fied silence.

Not a whisper was heard any. 
where and the siUiatiun bad be
come painfully oppressive, when 
the prisoner was seen to move, 
his liead was raised, his hands 
were clinched, and the bloo9 had

bench, and who asked me if I had 
any thing to say before sentence of 
death was passed on me, granted 
the license.”  -

The impassioned words of the 
prisoner fell like coals of tire upon 
the hearts of those present, and 
many of the spectators and some 
of the lawyers were moved to tears. 
The judge made a motion aa if to

rushed into liis care-worn face, his j  further speech on the part
teeth were tirmly set, and into- his i ^f prisoner, wiien the speaker

all sorta, and especially prized an 
old gobbler'which had beeu long 
in his puxseuiou. From one cruisB 
he brought home a mitebiavous 
young monkey,, which ’ mads as 
much trouble as the proverbial 
‘ whiteelephant.’ One day, bear* 
ing a terrible commotion in the 
hennery, the captain entered and 
found Jocko with the gobbler un* 
der his arm, while he was deliber
ately pulling out the poor bird’s 
4ast tail-feather. The Captain ree- 
cued tliejturkey and punished the 
monkey severely, who knew very 
well why he was chastised. The 
next day, agaia^hearing a conimo* 
tion among the feathered tribe, the 
captain went out to the scene of ac
tion, and there sat Jocko with the 
much persecuted gobbler between 
hie knees, while he was trying to 
put the feathers back. His inten- . 
lions were good, but the turkey 
seemed upable to appreciate them. 
— Ex.

7
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haggard eyes came a flash of light. 
Suddenly he_arose to hie feet,

iflshaps at a Wedding.
The bride’s little sister (up in 

Michigan) had purloined a quarter 
section of a wedding cake, and not 
iiaving time to eat it before the
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hastily said:
‘ No! no! your honor, do not 1 

and in a low, firm but distinct j  p|„„g ,„y j j  po,up.uiy came into the room she
voice, said: they arerthe last words 1 shall j  hastily placed it on a chair. The

ever utti r on crrtli. | hridcgrooiu in his lavender troua.
‘ 1 began my downward career at era, sal in that chair and stained

‘ I have! Your honor, yhu have 
asked me a question, and I now

TMr Fpkwld •Bper,lllB#tni*ed.hBab7 DMdhBleBtiM votm tmlkm
ohd. 93  b bw! nY# rrt»»#e pout free. 
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dj«s those who help theinselxes and
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tale. The I're.hy. the faro, 

liter reprewnted than farmers is a telliu 
with die, huw to ruu tiic ga
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ask, as the last favor on earth, that.  ̂saloon bar— legalized and protect- 
yon will not interrupt my snswer | by the voters of this coiiinion- 
uiilil I am through.’ weailli, which has received annu-

*I stand here before this bar con-' ally a part of the uioney from the 
vicled of the wiflful murder of n.y poor deluded victim. After the 
wife. Truthful witnesses liave , state had made me a drunkard and 
testified to the fact tluil I was a u murderer, 1 am taken before an- 
loafer, a drunkard and a wretch;' utiier bar— the l»ar of justice (?) i»y | blaze, a yell of agony,”  the report 
that I returned from one of my . the same power of law that legaliz 'j says, and the flaming bridegroom 
Jong debauches and tired the fatal ‘ ed the first bar, and now the law ' fraiitii-ally seizi-if liis coat tails, 
shot lliHt killed the wife I had |Miwet will conduct me to the place ! whUe everyltody ran for water hut

tlieni. It was an emliarrassing 
matter, but the thoughtful bride 
promptly applied gasoline to the 
stain, and it was doing very well 
until the groom in striking a match 
on his trousers, put the gasoline in
motion. “ There was a puff,
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In
Poor
Health

means so much more than'
pgine— serious and'ou mp

til diseases result from' 
’tritlingailments neglected. ‘ 

Don’t play with! Nature’s 
ft—Ji^lth.

grows in. wisdom he 
iiidrpendeiit the World

sworn to love, cherish and pro-1 of exeilition and iiasU-ii niy soul in- 
l̂ •cl. VVliile 1 liave no reiiiem-1 to eter'iity. -d «hail a|>pear before 
hraiice of comniilting llie fearful, j  another bar— iho judgioeiitT bar of 
oM.irdlv and inhuman deed, I i Go<l, and there you, w ho have 

have'n!>light to cMiiiplaiii or con-1 legalized the traffic, will have to 
i.-iiin ihe vi rdicl of the twelve. appear with me. Think you that 

j  coml men wlio acted as jurors in the Grent Juilge will hold me— now. 
ilii* case, f.ir iheir verdict is ill ac-; the |M>ur, weak, helpless victim Half of mankind lie* awaks
•ordaiict «  :th the evidence, your traffic—alone responsible for Jiights thinkiiig how to outwit tbs

I ‘ ibii may it pb-Lsn the court, I tlie murdeg of luy—wife? Nav, I, oilier liall 
jw isli to t.liiiw that I am not alone i'in my drunken’ frenzied, irrriq»oii- 
I responsibie for the iiiurder of my i aible cunditiun, have iiiurderetl one. 
j  wife.’ ’ ' but you liav- delil>erately and wil-
I Tills startling sfateiiient createfl full.v murdered your ihunsaiida,
I an instant »eii*aiioii. The judge and the niurder-niills are in fjill 
: le^e il over the desk, the lawyers opt-ratioii to-day with your coii- 
I wheeled armiml nml laced the pris- • '*L
; oner, the jurors looked at each oth- ' ‘ All of yon know in your hearts 
j er in ainazetnent, wliile the specia- that these woriia ot intiie are not 
:-tors coqbl hardly suppress their, ill- the'ri^vings of an unsound mind, 
tense exi itemeiit. Tht* prisqnrr hut God Almighty’s t^utti. The 
paused a few seconds, and llit-neon- ; liquor traffic of tliis’ nation is re*, 
tinned in the same linn, hut dis- i pou«hlc for nearly all the murders,

riots, jHiverty, mi-ery, wretched- 
-nesa and woe. It breaks up tlinn- 
aands of happy homes every year; 
sends the li(ial>atid and talher to

As iiinli 
learns how

ul him
For evi-ry family contention Sa- 

tan puts an extra pound of fat un 
liis libs.

Keligioii and temperani-e will al
ways iigr*-e Both are the sprouts 
ot rciisiiii.

It it were n 'I for the weaknesses 
• >rtlie iii.«jnrin' liie jiuccei^ of the

'greatest gift—
'

Pain from sprain'-, hruLses, cramps, 
dise.ised or t- .-rn fir-h, .irlic-s, wounds, 
Niuralgia, etc., cun be promptly 
relieved and cured hy using ‘

Dr. J.~H. McLean's

lioiili ft'ofliv
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various disei^s dome.stic animals. i ■'
It i.s easy to apply, relieves at -once

pain .and infUm nation, ar^ cures quickly. Full directions with each 
......................... everywhefe. Price, 25c., jot. and ^i.oo per bottle.

M. MeUEBN MEDICINE CO., »T . LOUJS, MO.

bottle. For sah 

^HE OR. J

swtt. wmE «»-
« 1, anroM, ka.r M

•nS rant work, 
baxin .roMrclak- 
tar Ikaainal ralia- hir MrangllMainf 
amliriaa.wliirh la 
Srowa'a boa Sl«- tara. A fkw l>a<.

rare- haaaSi coaitA frnai iha 
vary Aral ftuaa—«< 
amr'r ttsM f»mr 
trrtk. a a d . 11 * a 
plaaaaal la taka.

It Cures
, nyspepsla, KMncy awd Livsr
' Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation. Bad Blood '
' Malaria, Nervous aDm^its < 

Women’s complslnts.
. Ga« oal* Iht ganatac—U hta rrn ’ Itnaa m i laa wrappar.

tinet voice.
'1 rcjieat, yotir honor, (hat I am 

not the only one guilty of the mur- 
ilrr i>f my wife. The judge on this 
l envh, Ihe jury in the Ikix, the law., 

j yera within this bar, and most of' 
, the witnesses, including the (lastor 
' of the old church, are ala'i giiiltv | 
Ipefore Almighty (tod, and will 
have to appear with me before Hi« 
jU'lgciiifril It lone, where we all  ̂

i shall be riglileoiiair judged, j
‘ If twenty men conspire together 

for the murder of one {lerson the 
.law (tower of this Iftiid will arrest 
the twenty, and each will he tried, 1

few Would Ite a myth.
W'iicii we do not understand'oth- 

cr pco|)le it seems ID be a second 
ii.iturv to ridirnle them.

I’rofit by others’ success and|fail- 
urc, î iid you gel n reliable ex|>er-

■i- "

(trison or to the gallows, and drives - ieiice'auless .than qluh rales, 
countless nioltcrs and little dill- rim.-iiwho are ^one^t from fear 
dren into the Vorld to suffer and rnllicr tllaii priiici|tle hare no more 
die. It furnishes nearly all the t<> brag in than rascals, 
criminal busitiSas of this and every ' Alwayl sp|iear to agree with ths 
nlbar c urt, and blasts every com- wurhl, ui^ yoii will get bn smooth- 
iiiuiiity it touches. ^ly withouf soa|iing the titack.

*Voii leg.'iiizcd ths saliMin that 
made me a drmikani and a liiur-

.CY

a
deret .-and you are guilty with me 
before God and man for the mur
der of my wife.

'Your hoimr, 1 am done. I am

In itself lyiitg a hiae passion, 
hut its Isiidenry to injure others 
renders it also a dangerous one.

It isn't always the niaii who 
knows the most that wins, but the 
man who can apply what he doesconvicted and executed for a whole. , . - -

, I , , Z. , .L d  now ready-to receive my eeiitciicirl kii >w.murder, and not One-twentieth ofl . ' u 1 . .I ,  ̂ _ _ and lie leil forth~to Ihe (dnee of huig as a woman IS on tnend-
■ ^  ' i execitticn, an4*tiiurdered acx'ordiiig lytj'tms wlih iqotlesty, j'lst so long

‘ I have been madr a drunkard to ih* laws of the state. You wiil i" w.uimii vindi<|ated, atnl no longer, 
bylaw, 1* »t had not been for, the . jjjg I^rd to have 'Ib'-.7rnm ils ilf is simply good
legalized saloons of my towtn, I „,ercV bn niv soul I will i-l....- hv sense slid goiul Will, hut society of-

t
Walden’s Texas Business College

A X J S T T 3ST. T E X A S .
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FOR BUSINESS ANU PRO FIT.

, • , mercy bn niy soul. I will close hy,
iiever would have been k drunkard;! golcmnly asking God to open ymir  ̂*e.i ruins it l.y empty cereraonie*.

Of ten yiiung tneti nine can beRS)Q h in Anwnnpp l «lered; I would rot have hwn here foumf who gre vain of their fine ex-
U Q U  II I I I  t i l l f Q l l l l U l  T ^  boowm CHtMiCM. CO.-SALTiMoaa. ISO. ^  he hurled into eter- will cehse to give siipiiort to this . *®rior, while the tenth one is proud

^  Unity. Had it not been for (he hu- (,pH traffic.”  »«■ ■ »“ 'ud.
man trails set out nil li the coniunl j -  —  j Do away wilhj Christianity and

'iA Full ro'lifi'NNioii. I its inflneiices, and mankind would

Ed

DON’T 
TOP

aiisaii tinifs ball h’UV
. I f .  i s i r m o r s  r o s r o r  s n ,h f:y . U  ,iiHi«.v,rnme„.
L Y  and don't hr impoted up<m hy h'l./xnij been a sober

Feplls ar» eomiog Hi fpom evsn- part of tha lUte, and the enrollim-fit during the na 
«  wanai, aioltba tlrM waek In Jannarr, will ) «  unuaually large.
Onr pupUa M-r-iipjr lurrativa prwKionr nr*t r,nlr in everj portion ot the fUl« but in man 

«M^. _ fn aquipin t̂, faculty, o»urat- of rtudy and thomug>, work it rank
tba iaading M-hnub of Aonarir-a. Writa for our Special Holiday Rite*

EipeiiBi 1-3 Leu tkai Eiseiliere. I’resIBent

n rrmfdt/ (hat rff/nirrii you to do mt, «t> il 
IS nothing viorr thno a Mvbntilute. In (hr 
Kuddfn ulojtpatjf of tohnceo you mvut hare 
a stimulant. Hud t»» mont crises, (he rjfrct 
ofthe etitnulnnt, he ii opium, mnpliitfe^ 

or othoi opinffe, Irncm a jnr 
trorn hohil rontrnrted. Ani 
jptur druyyiet nhouf ^ ^ Q Q -  
CI7210- ts purely cege- 

table. You do not hare to »top ueinrf tobnrro trith S  AC0-CX7B0. It trill 
notify you trhen to etnp and your df»lre for tobacco n ill cerise. \our  sys- 
tem will be ae free from nicotine os the day before, you took your fir et efiar 
or emoke. An iron rlad written quaeantr,- to nbeoluleh/ cure the. tobacco

man,
v.iuld have 
industrious

TOBACCO

workman, a tender faiher find a 
loving husband. But to day my 
iiome is destroyed, (ny wife mur
dered, my little children—God

I run iise.fitilo^the ground ln,a brief
I from Dundee. A boy there, a pu
pil in one of the schools, had tak
en the prize for an exceptionally 
well drawn map. After the exam-

bless anri care for them—cast on | hiatiou the teaclier, a'lillle doubt-
ihc mercy of a cold and cruel world, 1 •'•kerl the lad;

C. E.

to absolutely cure 
Price 91 iKl per bor or .3 bores

THE LEi^DER TURNS«̂ ^h#<* 9)

J O B  P R I N T I N G

' habit in all its forms, or money refunded.
WALUEN, .Secretary . (HO daye treatvient and yuarauteed cure, ) $2 -Vl Foe sale by all druggists 

or trill be sent by mail on receipt of price, S F \ f )  S I X  TWO ( lu S T  
STA.UPS FOR SAMPI .K  IlOX Ibmklets aud proofs free.

Eureka ( ’hrmicnl <f- M'f'g Co.,'Jm  CrtCrosse, H ts*.
Itflloeof THKPIONKKK IMtKS.S OO.MPANV. C. \V. Hoasirg, Hnpt.

r  L /.u . . J Minn., Srpt. 7, l « » 4.Riirrk* ( h^iiiioal nnd V T g  f o,, Ijt ('riMse, Wis.i ^
T>e«r e.rt I h«re berm .  tol,*,-r-o fl.-nd f.,r nuiny y.-rw. snd during tlie psrt two venis 

hsve smoked trum flft-en k. tsenty rdg»r- r.-guUrly every .Uy. .\|y wl„d« nervous sy stem 
bee,m* nffe,u-.l. until mv physictsn l.dd me I must give 11,. the i,.l.««m. for Ihe time

th

while ! am to he executed by the < 
strong arm of the state. .

‘God knows I tried to reform, 
hut IIS long an the open saloon was 
in my (lathway my weak, diseased | 
will power was no match against | 
the fearful, agonizing appetite fur | 
liquor. At last 1 sought the pro-1 
teetion, care and sympathy of the 
church of Jesus Christ, but at the ; 
comuiunion table I received from 
the Innda of the (lastor who sits 
there and who testiflied against

that con

Who helped you with that map 
James?

Nolvody sir.
Come now, tell me the truth. 

Didn’t your brother helfiyou?
No sir, he itid it all.

century.

How He Collected It.
“ I f  you think you’ ve got such

Wire nails are now so cheap that 
if a oar|)enter drops one it is cheap
er to let it^alone than to consume 
time picking it up. There are 100 
■ix penny nails in a pound, and 
natla are worth 1.55 cents per

on Schedule Time
L.

g
dead sure thing on that claim 
against me, why don’t you sue me 
for it?”  asked the man with the 
double chin.

“ 1 could sue you and collect'it 
eaaily enough, and you know it,”  
re(ilied the man with the bushy 
eyebrows, “ and would have done 
it long ago, but for tlie reason that 
it would have lirought your other 
creditors down on you like a thous
and of bricks. I don’ t want to 
break you.”

“ I —I ’ ll (tay you this afternoon, 
every cent,”  said the other, rub-

•'but
that won't work with the next man

,Wi

pound, and each nail is worth
b«4ng at iM.t. I tri«l t).;«;.r.llv<l ••Km.Ivi'l.m " '■“ P ‘•on-' 0.0077 osnU. A carpenter’s lime i  his jaws thoughtfully,
vdim, blit »iihY>ut until I art-Kh-iiully lmirm-<l of voiir * he Very same aloiihoMc SIT-1 Is worth 80 rents All hour, and jt i *on I work with the nev

u 'r  f’aT""'.';'"' ’ ' "’•J' ' that is found every bar-1 ukea him 10 secomla to nick im • ' ‘ îes to work it on me. ’
pMOiiy riim., I BIT, in pmwt h.;Hltli, »ii(B fH.mlil*-frsvirij f(,r lobsoro, whb-h even, ' --

Hm-<>-(Viri)" .................. - ------  - - - ^
i rnnoli for my weak humanity,'^‘And \ nail would cost him 0.083 cents

jnvrt#r»Ji- •iiittk-r fuMv sppf"Eb,t«.», } 
.iinplr ¥ <i Urful, nr-d ,.̂ ,1 f„r ' Minipld.-̂ V l*-ft iitn. 

■ it
1 ciiti.iHrr voiif

■'V II.

bar-1 ukea him 10 seconds to (lick up n 
room in t he Ian<l. It pVtlvrd too Inal!. Then the recovery o f the

r- tt a. Dr. Price’*  Cream Baking Pcivdac 
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